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~~E_~'~T~/c~ ______________________________________________ .-£S~.O~.~F~. __ _ 

A.B.C. Opening Symbol 

FADE Tic 
CAPTION ROUTINE 

1. FADE UP 2 
CAPTION - TEE AYENGEHS (A) Tl!EME 

2. 3 
C1LPl'ION - THE AVlNGEHS (B) 

3. 2 
CAPrION - THE AVEIWERS (c) 

3 
CAP£ION - THE AVENGcllS CD) 

. c,', 

5. 2 
CJ.UTION - StarrinG Pi~'BUCK MACNEE: 

6. ~3~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~ __________________________ _ 
CAPTION - Also ste.rriufl HONOR DLACKNAN 

FADE OUT CAM. 3 

FADE UP 

VTR INSERT 1907A Dur~.tion: Approx. 1.30 

- 1 -

Coming to 1 after Insert 
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VTR(AlJC!lQ07A 
(Studio 3) 

1. 

2. 

1 . .J!:I.oIG) 

High Angle W. shot to 
inc. Wayne-Gilley, 
Interview or, CEmorns 
f .. Boom. .P.M.walks 
into shot. 

IJower am to hold 
38. Wnyne-Gilley, 
Interviewer, F .},1£,T. 

lliti5:1e arm ns W-Gilley 
moves to ch::.ir IJ • 

... 
INT. TELEVISION STlJ])IO. NI.GIIT 

.14. (As ho sits) 
M. S. W:".yne_Gill'"el..y------ ----------
sitting in chuir to 
ino. Cam. 2 F .}.'[C.'I'. 

enters by Cum.2 & 
cues interviewer 

Hold 2-shot 

Ho walks down to 
chrt.ir & sits 

Fifteen 

INTEilVEWER: Good evening, and 

welcome to "The Man Md the Place". 
Hold single Intervicw~1r 

Tonieht we c".11 on a mnn, not of 

one, but of .mnny :places. His name 

is Colonel Vemon Wayne-Gilley, whose 

ninth book fGo .Anywhere l hus just 

been published. M>-"illy of you will of 

courso know his previous booka, 

described by reviewers as 'nstrineent 

mixtures of hard travel and hard 

politics! -- and of course he h~s 

- 2 _ 
Coming to 3 

BOOM 



I"', ON 2 - Shot 3 

3A . 
Single llayne-Gilley 

in chair 

Ease back to hold 2s. 

We.yne/lnterviewer 

- 3 -

n~ERVIEl7E:RI (CONT) appeared many 

t~es on television, too •• , and so, 

to-night •••• Colonel Wayne-Gi~lett 

joins us again in our studio t to ten 

us Borne of his vierls and, '\19 hope, 

some of the fascinating stories he'. 

collecyed in a lifetime of, 9rosaing 

and re-orossing the world -~ good 

evening, Colonel •••• 

INTERVIEWER: 'Nell, nO\"l ... tell me,,, 

Colonel -- out of all the places, all 
the countries' you havG visited - .. ' is 

there onc particular place you 

remember more than any other? 
5. 0:-2..."-...,,,-__ -;;-:"""=-----C.S. Vlr.yne-Gillcy 

=ERVIEWER, 

6. ~3 ___________ , 

2s.Wayne-Gilley!Intcrviewer 
TRl,CK IN to C.S.Wayne-Gilloy 
as he rises 

PAN DC1NN to table 
as he falls 

7. o2~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~ ____ _ 
c. S. ilayne-Gilley' s face 

8. ~l~~~~~~ ___ _ 
High A.ug.L.S. to inc. 

wide ang. shot 

Colonel? 

- 3 -

~~g~J11":"2l,,T*ib~;hyl!S4!~ID#8A~~h,-------_J_-----------------;i 
FAllE OUT i " 
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8. 

lA (24) 
M.C.S.steed at bench 

He is examining test 
tubes. He tUrns as 
door opens. 

HOLD 2s. as Gilmore 
enters. CRAn R. as 
GiImare moves to Steed. 

HOLD 28. 

2A 

2s.Stoed/Gilmore 

- 4 -

J.llT. PATHOLOGY LAllOHATORY. DIIY. 
QM!£: 

BOOM A.l 

~: 
Gilmore, 

111orn1;p.e'/ Sorry to badger 

you like this --

GIl1!ORll: That's all right Steed. 

We 've g!?c!jo~gtilil\g'P6i-' you. I 

Lo"' 

don't know Tlhether you'll like it, but 

fortunately, that1s none of my 

b\:'siness, / 

Just tell'me he had a 

heart attaok, and I'll leave you in 

peace. I've only got a general 

interest in him. /lJ'Cfto1r 'lllt":tv;tped 

not often a man falls dead in front of 

the television cameras. The vie,1ers 

got good value last night. 

- 4 - Coming to 1 



ON 2 - Shot 0 

9. lA (16) 
Single GilrJore 

10. 2A(2~) ! 
Single Steed 

EASE BACK to tieht 
2s. door big. as 
Steed Cloves to Gillilore. 

Steed moves to door - looks 
in, turns back. 

CRAD to. to hold 28. 

Giloore :burns his 
back on Steed. 

GILl.:ORE, Better value than you 

know.! He rills murdered. / 

~: Youtve made my day. How 
did he die? 
GILMORE: He was pOisoned. 
STEED: Vfuat with? 
GTIilORE, Cyanide. 

Cyanio.el 

Yes. 
GILI:IOPE/ Go throUGh there and tolce 

a deep breath. You can still smell 

the stuff. 

~, IIhat sort of dose? 

GILl..!OOr;, Enough to kill a horse;',· .. 

Cou?le of horsos. 

I suppose YOU t'reren It 

rlO.tching last night, were you? 

GILl'rORE: \1hc..t, !!le? You knO'rl my 

\larking hours! 
11. .=1 _________ _ 

SinGle Steed 

12. 2A (As he sits) 

28. Steed!Gilmore 

Steed moves down to 
Gilmore 

~: ~,7el1, I ~ itntching. . ~ 

~, This stuff ~ in his 

stomach. I suppose? 

- 5 Coming to 1 
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ON 2 - Shot 12 

- ·6 - . 

13. ~lA~~ _______ -,--
C.U.Gilmore 

2A 
Single Steed 

EASE BACK to HOLD 2s. 

Gilmore puts box on 
bench. HOLD Action 

GILHORE. It nua in his stomach., ~ 

Look, I'll suve you the trouble. I 

know uhat you are Going to say~ 

CyP.nide ncts like tlint. 

GILUORE. So how did he (Jet " 

fatal dose half a minute 

before he went on the air? Right} 

~: How? 

This is how ••••• 

15. ~l _______________ __ 

16. 

Single Gilmore 

PAN DOWN and EASE IN 

to e,s. Box on bench 

2 
Low ang.2s.Steed! Gil@ore 

GIUJORE~ As a. rno.tter of fact, if 

r ~adn't fished it out of his guts 

my-self I \1ouldn 1t have believed it. 
Look 

'\;re. know' he i1BS taldng 

pills:" . For ::;01:10 sort of ~llGrgy, 

- 6 - Coming to 1. 
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ON 2 - Shot 16 

1 (9) 
c.s. Capsule on bench 

PAN U? to C.S.Gilmore 

Gilr.lOre :9iCks up jewellers 
loup & scror.'S in his eye. 

.: 7 -

GILMORE, 

He r!aS certainly allergic to this 

particular one. See, if we 

pull it in halvGs •••• 

.. 

GIIJJORE. Now this little chap is a 

Vlatch mechanism •••• 

GIIJIORE. Mind you I haven't found 

out hpw it rdnds ,up or hou you set it 

yet -- but that.s wlw.t it is. 

18. LIlYu).-".,.-..,,..-_____ _ 
Sine:le Stoed 

Jewelled, too. Precision stuff ..,. 

19. 

20. 

EASE BACK to HOLD 
Steed/Gilmore 

1 (9) 
Single Gill~lorc 

2 
Single Stoed 

2s. And that rras in Wayno-

Gille y's stomach?/ 

GlIJiORE, It nas. In halves 

put it tOGether since. It.s got a 

sort of spring mechanism that pushes 

the bits of the capsule apart. I 

STEED: PrcsULk~bly it was set for 

eiGht-thirty last night just when 

Wayne ... Gilley ~as due to go on the air. 

-. 7 -

'J, ' 
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ON 2 - Shot 20 

-'8 -; 

~12: You've tested it? For 

cyanide, I moan? 

GIUrORE: Of cours~ I have. 

STEED: So he could have talmn t:p.is 

instead of ono of his arm pills 

21. =l~ _____________________ any ___ t_i_rn_e __ th __ a_t_d_a~y_._._._.~/ 

28.Stc .,d/Gilr.lore 

CRAB L. and PAN R. 

to hold 28. 

Gilmore/Stecd at door. 

Gilmore rises 

CIIM.2 FAST TO B. 
ONE-TEN'S OFFICE 

steed moves round to 
Gilr.J.ore. 

GILIIORE, •••• and at eiGht-thirty 

pop! This little gadget comes apart 

and shoots enough cyanide into his 

stomach to lay out.a regiment., l.ru.rder 

STEED, And lord lmows how many' 

witnesses. 

Thoro I s ono thine though • I 

GILNORE: 11hat ' e that? 

~t RoYl could the killer knou 

that Ylayno-Gilley was Goine to 

take this capsule? 

- 8 -
Cot1.ing to 2 

-,." 

.. 



" ON 1 - Shot 21 

CRAB R. to hold Sinele 
Giloore 

22. 2B 
Low anG.C.U. One-Ten 

STRIKE BENCH IlT LAll. 

- 9 -

GIUIDRE, That's your problem. 

~t Yes, yes... I suppose it 
is.... Goodbye, 

:':JT. ONE TEN'S OFFICE. DAY. 

BOOM B.1 

OllE TEN. I don't core hm' non- .' ,. ":" 
cOlJllllital you are. That's the'picture. 

Ne died of heart fnilure ••. all 

right, pulmonary embolism if you'fre 

ta.lking to them ••• no. Fortuna to ly ue 

got one of our people to do the P.I.!. 

BO that's all right. And I'll leeep 

you in the picture ••• air ••• 

23. 3A(As he puts down recefver) 

M.C.S. Top of desk. 

As he picks up capsula 

EASE BACK to hold 28. 

Steed/One-Ten. 

ONE TEN, HOI? Ho\'! many of 

these things are thore? 

~: T'10nty-four, 
the one he srlsllor/od. 

- 9 - . 

including 

Coming to 2 



ON 3 - Shot 23 

- 10 -

24. 2B (As capsules spill on desk) 

25. 

26. 

C.S.Capsules spilling 
on c.esk 

3A 
C.S.Steed 

2 
C.S.One-Ten 

CRt~ R.& PAN L. to 

hold 2s.One-Ten/Steed 

3A (As he moves) 

Law ane.2s.One-Ten/ 
Steed 

EASE IN to tight 2s. 

ONE W!: And all of them rri th 

this -- time mechanism? 

~, Every one. / 

vnlichover one :tIe took it would have 

been the same -- they '"lere all :in 

pieces when YTe found the bottle. / 

ONE TEN. Pre~umably they all 'came 

apart at eight-thirty last 'night,' Is 

that it? 

~I That.s right. 

ONE TEN: 1.ifmt. he didn I t care if 

we found them, did he? 

Hell, after all, he 

mus t have known "ie t d find one of them 

when we did the post martem.. So 

another couple of dozen uouldn l t 

matter. 

ONE TEN: :But expensive, Steed, 

Very oxpensive, 

TIhat is one of these little gadgets 

north? Forty, fiftY,pounds if he had 

them speCially made - 3\7i88, I 

suppose ••• 

About tl..,elve, 

fifteen hundred pounds for the lot. 

- rp .. -
Coming to 2 



ON 3 - Shot 27 

- 11 -

ONF~, Bigeish ovorheads. 

STE.lD, Not really, not for him. 

~TEN' Him? .fORt do you mean, 

'him' • Ar8 you running to clairvoyance 

these days, Steed? 

HOLD 2s. 
STEED: No more thun you nre -

I scc you'vo eot tho files out alrGndy ••• 

28. llLlJ).",s-,h~o'-".s=-i t,.;sU) ___ _ 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

i 1 On T ONE-TEN: Right, then. S ng.c c- en Oluf Fomeroy, 

3A (16) 
Sinele Steed 

EASE BACK to hold 28. 

Steod/One-Ten 

alias Jules Eclouard ]ner, alin.s ••• 

~: Edward SIJoorr:mn? 

01'E-TE'N: Alias ••• alias ". ,(lJld 

several more wo don't know about;. 

!.II'. Teddy Dear. ! 

STEED: Mr. Tetdy Bear 

ONE-TEN, What clo we know? 

tfk~tls ~ bit difficult. 

STE1l): Sardinia wasn't it? 

Born ••• 

. ,'~ 

~2 _______________________________ ! 

3inc-1G One-Ten 
ONE-TEN: Hm. First, we really know 

of him V.'aS with the resistance, Greece . 
o.nd then ItR.ly, World War Two. He'd 

stat'toc~. to spccialioc in execution even 

~3~ _________ .,.t,-h_er..."," t. Herr General Grnnz. 
the Fucrher, used to bash the 

Took after 

tf.ble a bit 
Single Steed 

2 when he tlo.de speeches. t was addressing 

Single Onc-Ten the loyal populr1.tion of Tnlona,Italy,May ' 43. 

- 11 - Coming to 3 



ON 2 - Shot 32 

33. 

34. 

35. 

311. 

2s.Steed/One-Ten 

2B 

c. U. One-Ten 

- 12 -

OITE TEN. (CaNT) Grabbed hold of 

the microphone to emphasise a point 

or ty,O, Unfortunately the stem was 

carrying a couple of thousand volts 

or ao ••. 

Harr General Freiber ••• gassed. when 

he opened his safe". Mindel 

I remember him. He was the 

lad who liked souvenirs, wasn't htal? 

Had an American hand grenade made 

into a table lighter. One evening 

he pic){ed it up to light a cigar 

and found somebody had made. it a live 

grenade again. 

ONE TEN. After the war, nothing 

for five, six years ••• 

, 
~, J.!r. Teddy lJoClr. Wh?t's 

his curront price? I 

ONE TEN: From all Vie hear, one 

., 

hundred thousand pounds per killing, 

':"' 

for that, you get a nice qui~t practical 

joke, or a publio ex~pution _ .. like 

last nightls affair -- apcording to 

.!.3 __________ t"'a;::c"t"'e"'./ Of course \7ayne-Gille y had 

Single Steed it coming for a long time ••• 

~"'. - Coming to 2 



011 3 - Shot 35 

36. 2D 
Sinele One-Ten 

CllAE R. as he comes & 

lenna on desk 

HOLD 2 •• Steod/One-Ten 

EASE IN to ti~ht 26. 

37. <lA (9) (Cutaway) 

C.S.Photogrnph 

38. 2 
Tight 2s.Steod One-Ten 

C',, 

- 13 -

~: Ili~l not surprised •... 
hefd been a double-agent for so ~ 

countries .-

It's a bit surprising nobody 

had (lone it before .; 

ONE TEll: Even double agents have 

their uses," 

The point 1e, 

"hat about Mr. Teddy Bear? 

~: What have ne got on his 

personal file? 

I "!onder what little joke 

he'd just been playing on someone. 

It's not much help is it? 

ONE TEN: Cnn't even get his height 

from it. 

-' 13 -' 
Coming to 3 



ON 2 - Shot 28 

F. M., SET ill FURNITURE 
ill PHOTO SHOP 

EASE ill to Singl e Ono-Ten 

3A 
C.S.Steed 

- 14 -

Ah~ \":cll ..... 

0Im: TEll, 

Last ~eard of in Rome eighteen months 

ago..... Ron he I s over here. 

~, He'll have left last nig'ht, 

surely? 

ONE TEI;, Ho hasn.t. That 11e do 

know. Also 1 unreliable sources say 

hels got another job to do in 

Englnnd before he laaves .. /' 

~: Oh? 

ONE TEN: Yes. Who, or uh.itt~ 
unreliable SourOES dontt.aaY. 

40. =2 __________ _ 

41. 

42. 

C.S.One-Ten 

3 
C.S.stee:d 

Anyway, Steed -- get him. 

Thntts as nearly an order as I can 

make it'! 

~, Rig'ht, sir. It's a pleasure 

to deal \1ith a professional, B:n:yr/ay. 

ONE TEll! Hm. Let me kn0',7 rrhs t you, , 

.=2'-___________ d_e_c_i_d...Je1 That's all. Oh, and Steed 

2s.Steed!One-Ten 
~, Ab. ....... I'll let you know. 

- 14 -
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all 2 - Shot 42 

Stc(;cl 0xits 1.Fr. 

TRACK IN to !I.C.S.Onc-Ten 

CllIA.3 to l'os.JJ 
C~_THY 1 S l!'.LAT 

4A 

- 15 -

ONE-TEN, 'Mr. Teddy Benrt •••• 

IllT. CATHY' S FLf,T - EVEIJIllG BOOM C.l 
Single Cathy at mantelpiece 

As sho wn.lks to window 

CRAB L i"Uld PAN R. to reveal 

StcGd at )imlO 

HOIID 26. 

CAJ.I.2 to Pos.C 
PHOTO SHOP 

Cathy goes out of Fr. 
R. HOLD Single Steed 

CRAB R. EASE DACK with 
Steed to hold 2s. 

44. ~~.steedJcatliY 

~, But how do wc get hold of him? 

Box number - Telephone nwnbor? 

STEED: From all accounts, you don't 

enll him, ha calls you. H.erlcmber 

Mr. Teddy Doar works ul(mo as much 

as Dossible. 

CATHY:- Anyway you want contact 

mde somehow. 

STEED: 1J.1hEtt's the idea - and hire him 

to (10 another killing. 

CATRY: Who? 

STEED: Oh ••• me, for instnnc8 '0' 

CATIIY: Are you considered good 

enouGh bni t? 

~, I don't soe why not. It's 

not my pedigree he's after - it's 

only money. We're already putting 

Vlord e.rotU1c1 th"1. t you I re in the mnrket 

for.hired assassins.; So if you're 

ready, let1s eet started. 

- 15 - CeLling to 4 



ON 3 - Shot 44 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

- 16 -

CATIlY: That I S El relief - I thought 

we were in for a Ltusical evening. 

~. ________________ ~S~TE;=ED~.~ __ -=c;oo;e:;o:n~.! 
Single Steed r:-t pinna lot of home\7ork to do 

Youtve got B 

\7e11, you don't 

CRAB L. and PAN them R. 

to door. 

ID 
M.c.s.'rcchnician at b",nch 

As he Lloves eRiill 1. 

... 
think \70 can let yiim hire Mr. Teddy Dear 

on your mm account, do you? Much o..s you'd 

like to ••• 

CATHY: I thought it was just like buying 

groceries, ~'lbo do you \1ant me to represent? 

STEED: Thntts the ho~e~ork. Get 

your boots on, we're in for a long 

evening. 

BACK ROOt! OF A PHOTOCIlAPHIC iilll),TAPE

RECORDER SHOP. NIGHT. 
BOOM A.2 

. STEED: After you. All right Gearge -

CRAn R.ta hold 2s.Steed/ Yeu c,~_n st.'J.l ... t heT U~'. 
Cathy 

2C 
3s.Tech.!Cathy!Steed 

to inc.Scroen 

ID 
2s.Steed!Cathy 

CRAB 1. .. to holcl 26. Tape 

recorder in fie. 

L,IGHT CUE 

STEED. This nk~ is Bridges. Geoffrey 

Bridges" Scrry WQS that your chin?' 

CATTIY: That's why I've Got ny boots. 

ST]!;ED: :'k' s your L':-i;;dir.tE:~ SU110;rior. 

STEED: Bridges again. Height five ten, 

\lcighs one seventy pounds ~ spea.ks -,1i th a 

slight ,,",relsh aCc0nt. JListcn. 

- 16 -
Cooing to 2 



ON 1 - Shot 48 

PiJl DOVfl/ to recorder 

PM! UP to HOLD 2s. Ca thy jStecd 

49. 2C (As she turns) 

M.S. Scroon 

TRACK BACK to hold O'oup 

50, ID 
2s.Stccd/Cathy 

- 17 -

VOICE TAPE I, 

VOICE OF "BRIDGES" .,. hets ll. long un:y 

tcranrd.s it, believe you me, boy. So donlt 

give me thnt old talk about o.ccuratc 

informrition. f.nd another thing, Hm;- long1s 

he beon here, then? 

ST.-sB]: Hetll be the covor for your story. 
Listen a.gn.in, 

VOICE TAPE 1 

, '-'.c,', 

VOI CE OF "BRIDGES" 

tounrds it, bolieve you me, boy. So ~ontt 

give me thut old tnlk nbout nccurnte 

informn tion. imd another thing .,. 

~I R';'ght. That1s Bridges. i}ho else? 

LIGHT CnE 

All right, GeorGc. 
STmro: Silbcrmnnn. Your Brussels cpnt~ct. , 
Import - o:~por t. Drugs I dir.monds, ';lomen. 

CATHY, Hc looks n very unpleasant 
character./ 

STEED 1 llctunlly Detective-Sergeant pook, 

on lonn to us. !~ied, three kids, lives 

in Stnines. Just shorrs you shouldn1t go by 

o.ppenrr:mcc s. 

- 17 - Coming to 2 



Oil 1 - Shot 50 

CRAn R.te hold 2s. 
Steod/Cathy 

51. 2 (-Crabhed R.) 

C.U.Cathy 

- 18 -

All right ", 

Silbermann, Brussels. I've got it. 

STEi!:D; Silbermnnn, so f~ ns youtrc 

ooncerned, is going to nrrange pnymcnt 

for the job • 

. CATHY. Eefore or after youfre dead? 

STEED. Can't sny, It seems to very. 

Normcclly Mr. Teddy Beor "sks for 17;lCnty 

thousand in advance, more or less to cover 

expenses, and the rest on delivery. 

C~, Very gontlcmnnly. Hasn'tnnybody 

yrclshed on him? 

STEED, One =. His body W!1S' dropped 

by helicopter onto the exhibition squnre 

at the opening of the last L~ternntional 

Trndc Fair at Zagreb. ~1."1de quite a. nasty 

splnsh. I.fter thD.t, so inr ('1.8 m~ Imo\1 ••• 

~: All his clients hnvo paid up like 
gentlemen. 

STEED. Let t S run through it so fB..:t' • ~. 

CATHY: I'm using my mm nnme, 

background up to two years ago. 

ngG, 

Then + 
beoame contact for a European syndicate 

knOl"m as the Silverfish. tro.ding principally 

in ilC.tchcs nnd opera.ting from Borne, Stuttgnrt 

52. In (Crabbed R.) and Turin. / During the eighteen months 
"2~S~.~s~t~e~e~d/~~~,a~t~hy~--------~t~h-a~t~fo~1~1~mled I handled transactions in 

enslh' to around t\:]o and n ho.lf million 

pounds, anding uith an arms donI finanoed 

by Silvermann in Brussels ••• 

- 18 -
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ON 1 - Shot 52 

53. 

54. 

2C (Cmbbcd R.) 

C.S.Cathy 

lE ( Cmbted R.) 

C.S.Stecd 

CRAB L.to HOLD 2s. 

Steed/Cathy 

HOLD Single Steed 

HOLD 2s. 

- 19 -

STBED : Visc. cnd on try permits 

to cor:cespond./ 

~ For the l~st four months 

I ho.vQ been in Bri tnin, 

to negotin. te 

thc murder of John Steed ... 

~. vlhy? 

.Qf.'!'.!lI. Why? I don.t know. It.s not 

pnrt of my business to kno" "by,;, 

STEFJlt Quite right. Remember' one, mor~" 

thing. \'Ihencver You can sc.fc1Y,'do so, ten 
the truth. C,mlY: Ne.ture.lly. ' • 

STEED: he is probably, a' this moment, 

checking on you. Re must know, for i~stnnce, 

tlk~t you have met ,ne several times in 

thq last feu d.:'.ys. Thc:re 1s no hnrm in 

tlk~t. Admit it. 

~ ~ll right, 

STEED. Just don.t get any spectacu1nr 

il1c,,". If \7e thought "e could get at 1,1r. 

TeMy Berr the first time you met him, "cId 

be right behind you \"Ii th " plntoon of 

ic.fantry. But Mr. Teddy Bear is c. profess

io,,,,"l all the uay UJl to the tips of his 

furry eoxs. ao forget about conce~ling 

n six-shooter in yOU!:' stocking top, 
Ninotchka. 

- 19 - Coming to 2 
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ON 1 - Shot 54 

- 20 -

55. .=o2C"-________ _ 

C.U.Cnthy 

CATHY, Yes. I wonder if you're right. 

If it Vlouldn't be botter to moke our 

grn.b nOV/, While he lmsnft h .... !.d time to 

think • t_ 

STEED: 
You just do \7hn.t you're told. 

CATHY, There might not ~ n seoond 

56. "'lD";:--;;-:== ______ ..::h=" m=e ./ 
D.e. U .Steed STEED: Thero \Till, There will. 

Cathy exits. Hold Steed ~, If not that'll be your funeral. 
to 2s. with Technician. 

FADE OUT 

FAIlE IN 

57. 3C(Shooting thru'shelvcs) 
C.S.African hoad. 

CRAD L.to reveal envelope 

CHAD 1.with her to pinno 

TRAKC IN as she dials 

CAM.2 to Pos .D 
EXT.THANSPORT CAFE 

STZDJ: ;\.11 right Gcorge. Let 1 El .go' 
through it again. 

nlT. CLTIIY'S FL.T. D •• Y. 
j1COL'l n 2 

VOICE TAPE 2 
DISTORT 

hQJ. Cen trnl llIls,'/cring So:tvico hare. 

For uhom do you \-:i5h to lc::wc 0. mcssng'C? 

. CATHYI 1.'i1'. Gcoffrey Bridges, planes ••• 

Y..&.!. Jus t n moment ••• ~ill you p17nse 

diotate your n'lcssnge ... ? 

£l:!!!l!. Thank you. Will you to 11 him 

I have nn engngcmon t this evening .,.. 

I httvc to go to ~ 

Coming to 4 



ON 3 - Shot 57 

58. 

PAN her to bcc.lroom door 

4]] 
Steod on phone to 

ine. doe 

EASE IN to C .S.I.rlap 

CAlI.3 to D 
'llRMISPORT CAFE 

- 21 -

CATHY. - " p1Me c~llGd Mrmtcll's 

Hol t, near Bc.rton. MI-'1l1toll IS Hol t. 
Thntls n11 • 

.Y.!.2.:..!. \'!ho is spocldng, plOD-SO? 

C:LTHYt Oh •• " Ca.thy. 

!.&.:. Thnnk you. 

7. STEED'S FLl,T. 
DOOM Q.2 

,.'. 

STEED~ It1.'1.ntell l s Halt. 

It loJ;>ks liko "r1o.r..o:c house from the m"p, 
(Jet down 0 f tffere. 

yes./ Oh, lorH: knm,s .... It looks bmlg 

:tn the middle of .. the mnrsh to me, sir .•.• '. 

ncnrest villnge is Bnrton. eh, sny fQrty 

minutes by Ct1X s:ir ,,"" 

~M",IX:!....1T""E.!o!LE"", C",INE!!!2..' __________________________ • GRAMS. 

Duration: approx.30-secs. 

CAM.4 to C 
TEDDY BEAlt'S ROOM 

, ~:} , 

C::..thy (~rivin;,; follm-7C:1• lW 

l\lotorhicyc 10. 

Co"i.!'·' to 3D nfter Tic 

- 21 -

Tension 



IDN Tic 

59. 3D 
M.S.Door of Cafe 
shooting over pin tables, 

Teddy Doys right Fr. 

CRAB R. & PAN L. with 
Cn thy to counter 

HOLD 2s.Girl/cathy 

... 22 -

nrT . _ Tn.:mSrORT· CAFE. UIGET 

BJffiTOH VILlu\GE. 

Cigo,rettcs, plansc,': 

BOOM A.3 

Fix 
Cnr nrrivos 
Door slM. 

Lith-t tr~.ffic. 

Vocal Disc 

~ This is Barton, isn't it? 

~ That's right, love " .. 
60. 4;lC"-.,---;:-,.,----,-___ =-------

Sinr;lc Cathy at counter 

61. 3D (As she looks) 

M.S.Mirror 

Henr,y enters cafe 

mATHYs Ilm lookL~g for n house e~llca 

l.kntoll l s lIcIt. Do you lmCII.l nho'rO .it ;is'? 

~ Loft it a bit late h,won't you? 

You'll hardly be ".ble to see your feet 

nt this time of night. Not out thore. 

emp~ for yonrs. 

C1.TI!Y: I mer,,",', Ilro from the 

Prcsorvntion Society. Ilm supposed to . 
look nt it, only I lost my uny. It'll 

have to unit till to-rnorrocr. 

- 22 .. 

Fix 
~'Lotorcyclc arrives 

Stol)S. 
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( 
ON 3 - Shot 61 

Henry cones to countGr 
bohind Catby 

Pl~ R. off mirror to Girl 

62. 

63. 

lC 
2s .Henry/Catby 

As she exi ts CRJ~D R. & 

p~~ L. to hold 2s.Girl/ 

Henry 

2D (35) 
M.S.Motor cycle aeainst 
wall. 

TRACK IN quickly to 
C.S.Plug Loads 

As she "rises TRACK BACK 
& CRAB L.as she walks 
across door & window 

- 23 -

Q!l.!h Shouldn!t have thought it was 

north preserving. still, Out the door, 

turn left, seven mile up the hill you!ll 

see the drive. You're in n car? 

Q!l.!h Mind }lmf you go, then ••• yes, 

sir, '7hat onn I do for you? / 

Q!l.!h Right ••• 

". ,.", 

Q!l.!h One -te.':1., Sll". 

Fix 
Traffic louder 

11. FJCT'JRIOR. COFFEE BMl. 
FISHPOLE 

IIENRY!S MOTOR-CYCLE IS ST1.!IDIHG AG,~DlST 

A UALL, OUT OF VW:I OF THE CI.FE INTERIOR. 

CATHY GOES OVER TO IT, QUICKLY, AND CROSSES 

OVER TEE PLUG LEAIlS TO THE TIro CYLHlDERS. 

SEE RUBS EER GLOVllS TOGETHER, LOOKS 

TOVllUUlS THE C/l'E, THEN GOllS TO HER OWN 

Cl.R. 

- 23 -
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ON 2 - Shot 63 

EILSE IN to look thru' 
wintlow. 

EASE with Henry to bike 

]/x 
Cnr door slf'..JI1 

- 24 - Car driving off fast 

MIX TEIECIl£E!2.' ________ . ___________ .-:G~RIlIi~!S""'__ __ _ 

CAM.3 to Pas .E 
JGC1A~ Bc,<\r' !>-_Jio...QEl 

C,\M.l to D 
Photo Shop 

Ends as Cathy goes to 
door right of frr~c 

Tension 

INT. "HR.TEDDY BEAR'S" 11OCl.!. NIGHT . DOOM C.} }E:'--____ ______ ----'---"--

l.!.S.Cathy 

As she enters TRACK BACK 
qnickly to reveal room. 

65. .4.C (As she !~ets to tnhle) 

C.S.C!1thy &, Doll 

CllATI R.wi th her to see 
dolls on bookcase & 
hCEl.r on dosk 

EASE IN TO hold 2s. 
Cathy/Bop.r 

(As Sh"-..:turns..Jl. Bo'!!:) 

HOLD 2s. 
Q Bear to speak VOICE, Sit down Over there. 

As she turns T/I quickly 
to e.S.Bear 

I hOl)8 I did not startle you,Mrs.Gnle ••• 

66. 2!L\.gpl.bbcrl R.) 
Shooting~D~.o~'h~'~·n~(~1~b~e~.a-r~2~s-.------
CP. thy/Dear. Comin,~ to 4. 

CRAB 1.to hold 2s.ns she sits 
- 24 -

',." 



O}T 3 - Shot 66 

4C 
e.S.Bear 

68. 3E 
C.S.Cnthy in chair 

- 25 -

BELR, You must forgive my senso of 

humour. Ilm afrnid it sometimes runs 

arlay "1i th me .. 

CATIlY, 1111crc _ o,ro you? 
! 

~ Horo. Right hero. You cannot 

sec mo, But I sce you, Look up\iE'..rds 

and a li tt10 to your left. ! 

69. *-4..."....,;:--__ ------
e.S,Camera. 

70. ./.3E"-________ _ 

2s.Catgy/nenr to ine. 
Cig,case on desk ~ i7ill you have n ci~n.rott6? 

Ci .. TI.:Y: 1'j 0 thf'.uk you. 
. ,.'. 

EASE IN to M.C.S.Case on desk 

71. 

72. 

4 ~ 1I0? Very '"011. ! Let us get dOmL 
~M~.eC~.os-.~D~e~a=r----------------~t~o~b='u~s'i=n~o~s~s--.-.-.-ID~dTO~b~o~g you not to bo 

TUCK III to C.S.Dear 

-nervous. I find it distressing to talk 

to nervous clients - pnrticulnrly ';,}lon 

they ere ns chnrming as yoursclf~ 
+3~~~ ______________________________ ~! 
2s.Cathy/Dcnr 

CllTIIY, ThC'..nk you. 

]!@!. '.rlk9.trs better. Norl. I have 

cxnmincd your crodontinls and find i;hcm ... , 

sntisfo.ctory t •• in every respect. I 

undorstr.nd you mmt John Stood doad? 

QMJr£' Thot's right. 

- 25 - . ,. 
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ON 3 - Shot 72 

- 26 -

73.c ~4C,,-;;--= ______ _ 
C.S,Henr ~ You hnvc no pcrsonnl motive? 

74. 

75. 

CATIIY: None \1hntovcr. 

~ I must nsk bccrtusc I scc you hc'oVc 

contnctcd Stood n good deal in the Inst 

month. 
~3E~ __________________ -1 
C.S .Ce.thy ~ Qui to true. \fo hr1.Vo boon 

trying to reach r.n n.gtccmcnt Y/i th him. 
~4 _____________________ ~1 

Lowo.ng.C.S.I!ear 

- 26 

~ But you hnvc fnilcd. 

lmd so you went hio dead. 
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ON 4 - Shot 75 

76. 3E 

C.S.Cathy A/n 

4C 
Low ane.JJonr A In 

- 27 -

~ Yos. 

BE·,R, Publicly or privately? I 

It f s of no importcmce. 

~ ,1lo.. t is the chr:.rg'C for J"our servioes? 

~ Tuo hundred thousand. 

£TI!I:. High. I IK\S given to 

understnnd - I 

is higher then normal on thnt 

acccunt. 

£1TI!I!.. I SCG. lIo...-, do you "/ish 

to be paid? 

~ In diamonds, pleo.so. On 

proof of death, of course. I shall 

,," 

( ) require an advance of paynent. No'". I 78. 3E Shooting behind desk . 

2s.Cathy/Eear 
~ HO',1 r.l.Uch? 

~ If you Ylould remove the 

pendnnt you nre ,-rearing, o..nd place 

it in front of you on the desk, 

thnt yrill bo ndrnirn.ble. 

79. .4CL _______ _ 

80. 

A/B 

As she rises CIL~B L.to 
hold 2s.Cathy/Bear 

I 8r.1 sure you will uish 

to get buck to London [1,8 soon no 

posrlible, 80 I 'Irill keop you no longer. 

- 27 -
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ON-l - Shot 80 

PAN DO,IN & TRACK IN 

as she places pendant on 

desk. 

PAN UP & TRl,CK BACK 

CHAB R. round "bear to 

hold 2s.Cathy/Bear. 

- 28 -

(COIlTIlmEDl l'cay I say it 

ho.s been <1 ple.:\suro to dec.l 'l.;li th 

you, Hrs. Go-le? 

C,~T:::IY rC:t :OVES THB DIL:r:;OlfD PElffiLNT 

S~IE 13 \";'EJ'.J1IHG. srm lJ.DV,\}~CES TO TIrE 

DESK, TUmrnm SO THAT, FOR TJrE 

!'OEll'T. I1Kl B!,CK IS BET,:];::;:r; T!~ DESK 

AIm TJI;] Tii::L'ImrSrOI: C:J~~'RI~. SIIE 

}'L:\CES TllE PElm:'3~ 0:: TJill DESK, 

SCOOPS UP TIrE: CIG:'J1ETTE BOX I::ITH 1 .. 

TI..'lPID L!DVEr'~~ .E.:!}) TUlms TO GO. 

,; .. '. 

Hrs. G0.10 ." 

£bTIIf.:. 10s1 
81. !!4~C __________ _ 

82. 

M,C.S.Dear 

EASE IN to C.S.Bear 

~ You \7ill sec me o.gnin .,., 

not like this, of course, but you 

will sea me. In about five MY'S. 

I hope you "ill have the rost of rrry 

payment ready. 

+~~~~~----------------~I 2s.Cathy/Boar 

- 28 -
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ON 3 - Shot 82 

- 29 -

She exits ~ Of course. 

Bc R,. Then good night. 

83. .:t4:o.C _________ _ 

C,S.Dear 

EASE IN to D.C.S.Head of :Bear 

F .M" STRIKE SCREEN IN 
PHOTO. SHOP 

2E 
hItS.Plugs & \~ire below 
Tape recorder 

PAN uP to see tape 

recorder with Steed & 
Technicicm i/ {SI 

If'T. mCTOG1LJ'IIIC SliD,'. NIGHT 

VOICE , ~'he quick brolVl fox jumped 

ovor the lazy dog •••.•• the quick 

brO\ID fox jumped over - ... 

STEED, Nearer? 

.. ,':" 
DOO).! A.2 

TAPE DISTORT 

TECmTICIAlT. That's slightly speeded 

and \.'i th a good denl of cone compro8sion 

sir ...... 

... 25 ... 
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, ~ • •• quick brO\:n fox jumped 

over the lazy dog. The quick brmm 

fox •••••• 

85. ",l,,-D _________ _ 

2s.Technician!Cathy 
C-'~TIIY: Nea.rer. Not quite right 

but nco.rly there:. 

T~CRNICI/J-T : Could try " bit 

tighter clipping ••••••• 
86. ,,2"'E'--__________ _ 

88, 

Single Steed 

He risBB & turns to Cathy 

ID 
M.C.S.Cathy Steed 28. 

2E 

Single Steed 

PAN him 1. to sit 

~ loo. Bit difficult to recognise 

nny aocent through all that, even 

o.ssuming there wns onc to start nith. 

I don t t think thoro \70.0. 

It tm.s all ro. thaT grotesque - it \"lnS 

a minute or so beforo I could ge~ 

used to the idea tho,t it I'IaS him talking 

through the do~l. 

~ And he ma.dc no mention of 

nn advanco payment? 

~ No. He just took cry 

diruoond pendant. I 

~ Di~'.nonds oh 1 \;lm tit comes 

to is this, You san no one. Very 

proba.bly he Hasn I t even in the some 

building. He oontacted you through 

a teddy benr doll und inspected you 

through n cloaed-circuit television 

1] link' ... / .. 

Single Cath~ - reaction 

90. ~2E",-________ _ 

Single Steed 

EASE BACK to 2s.Cathy/Steed 

- 30 -
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(; ON 2 - Shot 90 

91. 

92. 

ID 

C.S.Ce.thy 

2s.Stced Cathy 

ClktD L. to inc.Dench & 
phone 

HOLD Cathy in b/e. 

As Cathy rises to 
Steed as phone HOLD 
28.Steed/Cathy 

As she turns CBADR. 
to hold 2s. 

MIX SLIDE 

- 31 -

~ED: You didn't hear his trUe 

voice because he presl.UI1E'.bly fed it 

through a rack of stuff like this •• I 

and youtve brouGht buck with you Cl 

cigarette case which mayor' :may not 

have some fingerprints on it, which 

in turn ml1Y or may not be his 

~: You, of course, would have 

done a GOod deal better 

STEED, Probe.bly. 

Henry 4", 
I 

You've Got him? 

Still, thero's 

STEED: I've got him at my flat.',' 

I'm- goinf,' to ha.ve a word with him.' 
" 

TELEPHONE mNGS. 

STEED: Yes ••• 

Fingerprints I soe. 

CATHY: Come on 

STEED: You'll be glad to hear that 

there ~ere prints. All ov~r it,' in 

faot .. 

Cll.TIIY: Well? Any help? 

STEED: The prints -- uccording ,to 

'.' 

,', 

what our lab calls a 'first. estimate' 

appear to be those of an adult chimpanzee •• 

~: 

Theme 
. TIlE AVEIlGEI1S - END OF PART 1 

COMMERCIAL BREilK 2.30 
,- 31 -
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CfJ.!.l to Pos.E - Ext.SOBENSO 

Cill!.2 to pos.e -' I'IIOTO. SHOP 

CAI.!.3 to Pos.F - STEED'iS FLilT 

cm.4 to Pos.D - STF:ED'S FLAT 

- 32 -

nlI'ORTS BOOI.! A on Pos. 2 - PlIOTO SHOP 

BOOM B toPos.3 - SOREllSO 

BOOM C to Pos.2- STEED'S. FU,T 

F.~.: MOVE: DESK IN STEED'S FLAT 5' to WALL 

VTR/l'JJC/l.:m. 

Part 2 

******i*****,*** 

ACT II 

FADE lIP SLlJJ_E ___ • _____ '--______________ ..:G"'lillI"'·=S:..'_ 

TIlE llVENGEllS - pA.m 2 Ttleme' 

" .. 

FABEUP 

93. AD lNT. STEED '.S FLAT. 
"'BOO1I C. 2 

M. C • S. H€llU'y in chair " ' .', ; 

TRACK ]JACK to HOLD 2s •. 

Henry/Steed 

94. 23£..F _________ _ 

95. 

M.3.Steed nt Cocktail 
'cabinet. 

CRIlB L.'with Steed 

HOIJ) 28. Steed/Henry 

steed sits on chnir 
ntdesk STEEIh There wo' nre then, HenrY_ 

Now, come on you can g0t closer r 

, thnn that. 
~4~D ____________________ ~/ 

M.e.S.Henry in chC'tir 
I~1iY: Now look boy, I don't 

know who you are .... but I don' t 

have to talk to you. 

- 32 -

Coming to 3 

"--. 



OIl 4 - Sh~t....22. 

96, 3F (Crabhed L.) 

M.C.S.Stced 

97, 4D (Crabbed I,,) 

2s,Stecd/Henry 

~: Of course you don't Henry. 

Of course you don't. 

~~ I went for n nice ride in 

the country, 

STEFJl: You like the feel of the 

wind on your face, clon 1 t you? 

~: Yeah, I like it. Sb· 

you can 

98. ~.----------------
!.I.C.S.Steod 

Tr~CK BACK with Steed 

to HOLD 2s.Steed/lIenry 

STE;~'J2.: !Jl- ah ••• everybody's 

got his own idea of lirun. Now .• · •• 

According to thls, Henry, 

I see yOU 1v0 only just got a 

licenco for that big IJachine of 

yours. I hope you had your L 

pl<1tes up? 
99. cc4D~ _________ _ 

C.S,JIenr;y 

TllACK )JACK to HOLD 28. 

Steod/Henry 

COrling to 3 

.." 
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011 4 - Shot 99 

CRAll R. with Steod 

to stairs 
100. 3F (Elc'VRted) 

101. 

102. 

103. 

2s.Henry!Steed 

fraaing stnirs 

4D 
M.S.]o.lmation on 

stairs. He comes 

dmm to Steed 

3F 
C.S.Heo.ction Ikmry 

4D 
steed & Dalmaticn 

CRP~ L.to hold 2s. 

Steod at settee Henry 

in chair • 

104. 3F (lill Henry rises) 

Tight 2s.Henry!Steed 

- 34 -

H~~·mY: Get lost. 

STg"ill: ~"'ronlt you just n bit old 

for doing the ton? I menn, this 

says you've boon driving trucks for 

yec.ro. But I suppose it's 0. bit 

difficul t to fo110'.7 anyone in 0. truck., 

~ Follorr anybody? You're daft. 

~ But then of courcc you h~d 

n spot of engine trouble~ 

Got your ignition lends c~Dseed? I 

hope you didn't kid:: that he:::vy engine 

OVGr too often I Henry .. ~ou c~ri 

rupture yourse If the. t \Jay ~ 

, .. ' ? ,." ........ 
~ ~.~otor .. cyclinG"G you~ hobby 

Henry. Knm-dng things is mine,! I 

l:::nou, for inst[mce, tlk'1.t lots of 

people Ylou1d like to klk to you 

-- only they can't be bothered - __ 

; YoU're moultin~ old girl. 
~bout, oh, drugs •••••• ana ~mmnral 

earnings ••••• nnd I should think 

brec.king mld entering ~ ••• Lnd 

carrying an offensive weapon -_ and 

I don't mean your motor-bike, Henry,; 

Baf;e n~BI9t~itr;Pf' don 't think ~J1yone 
really ":K'..nts to be bothered talking 

to you about those sort of things. All right. 

So y;hy not just talk to me about 

ootor-bikes ••••• or a.bout 

Toddy Bears t if you like ' ••••• 

- 34 -
.,. .... Coming to 4 
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ON 3 - Shot 104 

4D 
M.C.S.Steed 

- 35 -

~ Hore! NOl'l,mit 0. minute! 

\}hnt nre: you t~lking nbout? 

ST@~: Ilm ta.lking .'lbout teddy 

be~ra, It's Mother of my hobbieD, 

I collect thorn. And thoro's one 

missing from my collection. Do you 

folIo" me, Henry? 

JlllitffiY l I. • •• Don I t knO\l whn t 

you're on cbaut! I 

STE'J): You don't. You're quite 

fJure'? 

HJill\iRY: Yeah, I'm auro •. 

~ Good. '..reIl, in '.'l~ich oase, 

106. I thinlc we CCl.n let you go nm1. L3~F ____________________________________ / 

Single Henry 

He moves to door 

HOLD 2s.Steed/Henry 

Let me go? 

STEED: Th~t's right. If you cantt 

help mo, you 'c~n't, No hard feelings. 

!!lli:Rr£!. I'll have you, 1.:1'. 'whoever. 

you-aret 

~ Steed. John Steod. 

~ rlrongful arrest -••••• , 

~ You do thnt. Here's where 

you cnn find me 

of course, Henry. 

or your lo.v:yer, 

Dut,I should come in 

person. 

- 35 -
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ON 3 - Shot 106 

CRAB L. to hold Henry 

to front door - Lose 

Steed 

- 36 -

.!ill:!!lr' I should think sol Why 

should. 17 

STEED, ]ecause it's going to be 

hot out thcr(tt Henry, very hot. 

I-lot enough for [l. picnic. • .MrwlJ0 even 

n Toddy Denr's picnic, so ~f you U'rult 

to·cool off, you come nnc1. see me '" 

and Henry •••• 

STEED: ]0 cnreful the .,ars d/m't 

get you ••••• 

niT. STEF:D'S FLAT. DAY 

107. ~ ______________________________________ ~B~OO~M~C~.2~ __ 

HiCh ane.C.S. 

As WG henr crash 

PAN UP to HOLD 2s. 

Stecd/C~thy on floor 

VOICE ON TAPE •• , the house 

known locally as Mantell's Holt 

has. been leased for six I:lonths in 

VOICE TAPE 

the na.me of Tmrford Hyncs Jissociatcs ••• 

~: Excellent - stay where you are. 

VOICE TAPE: A detailed examination 

of the house has boen made -

STEED: No, wait e minute -

VOICE TAPE: - but rcvoe.ls nothing 

relev~t except that a considerable 

numbGr of units of electricity have been 

consumed over the last few days ••• 

STEED: Hardly surprising. 

- 36 -



ON 4 - Shot 107 

- 37 -

VOIG:'J: my T~'~PE: Ho record of the n:-:mc 

Bf'xford Hynos l~ssocic:.tos, exists. 

Cc.sh -;-ms p~id for the 10;;.60 .. rhioh oxpirlJs 

in fi vo and ['!.. hnlf months. Thoro fU'O 

numc.rous scuff mr:rks in the dust but 

steed switches off recorder 
no firm truces rnd no prints ••• 

108. 3F 
Single Cathy 

PAN hor up to 28. 

STEED: O.K. Up you aet - try it on me, 

LeGs firn - body relnxot1 and now. 

/ C •. THY: J.nd ',Ih" t he.o Henry to "dd on 

the subject of Illr. Tocdy Bo8.l'? 
PAN DOWN with Steed as '- " 

he falls /~: llothing - yet. But he'll, be 

) back again. 
109. Al2.j~ he rises 

110. 

111. 

2s.Staod!Cathy 

CRAn L.with Cathy to 

dosk. HOIJ) Single Cathy 

~ Is that the best you could do? 

STEED ::.:m CATRY GET UP. ST""~j.:m 

U\S~~; G7~S HL3 .,HI;:';T SLIGIlTLY. 

~ ',}oll, he 10lOU \"FO couldn't 

hold him. But he got the Ylind up ull 

right. 

~ ~~nd ilho is Honry ',-lOrking for? 

ST3ED: Don I t kno:;. Somobody 'who 

thinks they could m:--.k.c t!. little money 

on the ~ if they knew ",ho lit-. Toddy 

-'E ___________ B_o_ox __ "_"_s-'. ! POl''Jonnlly I think it. s 111<0 3F 
Single 

stairs 

Stoed at 
''"lrc:stling ",rith nllicsntors, but thnt1s 

Honry1s businCBG. 

4D ~--~------~------~! 
Single C"thy - 37 -

CRA]) L. to hold 2s. - 37 - Coming to 1 



Oll 4 - Shot 111 

HOLD 28. 

As Steed moves hold 28. 

• 

- 38 -

.£b.TI!!: An f[~r ne you t re concor!1cd 

tela just bnit? 

§TEED: I ':Jouldn' t shod pny tea.rs 

over :Ienry if I nore you. 

~: Ho. y,;u tlOuldn't. 

~: In r~y ca.ne, I've got better 

O(1i t than Henry ••• 

CNJ:IlY, Oh? 

STERDI r!lKlt (10 \10 lmm-: a1"lc,ut I.fr. 

Toddy tcar? 

~: :Ic I s n r:ru.rdcrously cr"fi,ciont 

technician. Ho spends nonoy.like water. 
,~ .. 

STEED = Dut there I c sonothinc: ;:,ore •••• 

Cli.~Y' Ycs. ;~ll this husincso about 

t::.lldnc' dolls, telovision co,:.1crns ••• 

Do you think it's just a macabre sense 

of huoour? 

.2lli.]. : No. Vnnity - that's his weakness 

If we can offer him 
A ;",crsonc.l clli'l.llencc. Sooo-

thine; hin v:mi ty \"Ion' t lot hiLl refuse. 

TeD})t hi, .. ! to stick his neck out just 

0. '!1it further • 

somewhere. 

- 30 -

Then •••• wc I re getting 

Coming to 1 
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ON 4 - Shot 111 

TRf,CK IN to C.S.Cathy 

112. lE (CUtaway) 

G.S, Slip of paper 

wri ttcn in ink. 

2C (Cuhwo.y) 

C.S.Ncwspnr:cr insert 

attached to blnck-9dged 

c:::trd. Hanel COIi1.CS in 

lifts up written insert 

- 39 -

CATRY: \7hn. t had you in nind 1 

STJ~D: This , •• 

C.:.THY, ~.~ porsonnl column ndvcrtisemont? 

~t It might ",;ork. :/e'vo nothing 

to loose. l:nd ',10 tvc got to prod him 

somchcm. OthcI"';:isc ho Jl1.1.y get me 

ond ~ not ShO~:i his f('~c~'~: 

~ \"lhich \fould be n i/.J.st~ of 

good ba.it. 

~: Yes. But this Dug'ht to get 

him out \i"here Via c:-n :::lC;) hi~~ 

(BIG BEAR, I hear you are looking 

for me. S. 

to reveal invitation cl\rd • 

- 39 -
Coming to 1 (Sarenso Ext.) 



- 40 -
~: 

EXT. SORENSO IMPORTS BUILDING. NIGHT 

115. 

M.s.rilc of rubbish & 
part of old pram & 
mice in rubbish 

Pll1l UP to reveal sign 

on wall 

CIl.IJJ R. to ."e Stoed 

goinG o.l onr,-, l,ne art-ge 

~(As he reacheS corner) 

11.L.S.Steod "t end 

of passaGe. 

CAld.l to Pos.C 
SaIJG Sot 

EASE DACK & PAN Steed. R. 

to hold 'Sorcnso Imports l 

on door. 

116. lC INT. SORENSO IMPORTS STO!lEROOM. 

As he 

10w nng.M.S.Steed I1.t 

cloor. 

CIl.IJJ L. & EASE IN 

turns 
~Shooting thrulshelvos) 
M.S.Stecd 

EASE BACK to inc~theatrical 
novelties. CRAB H. with 
him along shelves. 

118. ~l~C~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ 
C.S.Steed nt shelves 

- 40 -
Coming 

BOOM B.3 

FISHPOLE 

"\ 

BOOM B.3 
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/. 

- 41 -

PAN Steed H. to 

T.V.Caocrc.. 

Q VOICE 
VOICE: Good evening,Mr.Stced. 

2E-IJ.8hootinr. thru 1 shelved 
28. stood/Clovm 

eRA]) H. to hold 2s. 

T}1ACK III to hold tight 2s • .. 

I am glad you coulQ COQO. 

VOICE: Don't do anything in-'a'" 

hurry, Mr. Steed .. 
120. .o;l,,-C _________ _ 

121. 

La,", ang.!',I~C.S.Steed 

PAN Steed H. to hold 

2s.Steed/Clown 

311 (As mask falls off) 

Low angIfC.S.Face of Henry 
He falls 

THACK BACK & let hin fall 

out of bottom of frame. 

122. ~l,,-C ______________ ___ 

Q VOICE 

Low a.ng.M.S.Steed 

He bends down to Henry 

PIlll DOV!}! to hold 2s. 

IIOI,D Single Steed 

PAND DOWN to C.S .Hend of 

Henry & Pendant. 

VOICE: He was too eager to meet 

me Mr.Steed. And besides .•• you 

caught him ••• 

HJtNlJ 1IIIC. 

" ,:" 

GRAMS. 

STD/GEll 

HAlm MIC. 

Q VOICE 
PAN UP with penclnnt to 

.YQ.ICE: You seem to have found something, 

Mr.Stee;d. May I see? Ah, yes. .An 

- 41 - CominG to 3 Uts he r.:ovos' 
to Car.J.in set) ... 

M.C.S.Steed 

,h':': ,">i:', ;" ."_ -"<_';~"" ,'"" -", ,,,,'::" '. 

'.,. ... 



ON 1 - Shot 122 

- 42 -

VOICE, (Co;;TID.) 

f.l.ttructivc stone, but quite worthless, 

I regret to sny. To me at any rate ••• 

You aren't goine? 

Not without your hat, in any case? 

123. 21:!.0.1s ho moves to T.V. Cam. ) 

M.C.S.T.V.Crun.on 'Pmll 

EASE DACK ns Steed comes 

into shot. 

EPBE IN to C.S.Steed 

looking at cnmcra on 

floor. 
· VOICE, That's right, Mr. Stood. Not 

HOLD Stoed on 0.11 

moves 

that I blame you for trying, but nw 
oyes, shall I sny are elsewhere, 

Arc you sura that you aren't interested 

in why I accepted your chnllcncc? 

!!AND MIC. 

STEED g I think I ] -now Ylhy. BOOM B.3 

VOICE: Dou? Did you knOW',l, for 

instance, thnt you have the distinction 

of being the first man I -']':ve ever been 

hired to kill tvi'icc over? 

124. ,=:lC"--________ _ 

125. 

C.S.Vase being broken 

on Steed 1 s knee 

PAt~ ur to C.S.Steed 

2!Ltthru I sh.,l VGs) 

M. C.S .Steed 

~: .Am I noys? 

VOICE: Once by the lady that gave 

me that piece of jC?wellery ••• 

~, IIow touching! / 

VOICE: And once by the r,h'ln you took 

it off. Of course I wonft discloSG who 

he was workine for. nut it is curious, 

isn't it? 

- 42 - CominG' to 1 
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ON 3 - Shot 125 

126. lC 

M.S.Steco. at door 

C1J,T.3 to Pos.J. 

Same Set - In Pass~~e 

127. 3J (As door opens) 

M.S.Stecd 

PiJl L.to hold him 

walking clown passage 

F • i,l. : S ',IING FLAT 

vmIP PAN R. to hold 
Dody of Henry 

128. 

129. 

lC 

C.S.Camera on floor 

TRACK BACK to reveal 

body of Henry 

2C 

C.S.Pile of clothes 

Tech~J!icks up coP.t & 
moves detector over it 

EASE BACK to hold 28. 
One-Ten/Technician 

Steed enters 

HOLD 2s.One->en/Steed 

CM.!.l FAST to D. 

p;JQl'O SHOP 

- 43 -

~: Very curious,! T didn't realise 

I was so popular. 

I am afraid so. :i'bich is 

";lhy I uos curious cnoW;h 'to \"fant to 

moet you before you die ••• which frill be 

very shortly, in passinG' ••• oh, but 

not notT, of course. Let fS rec:ard this 

as S ooothinc of a true e, shn.:l tlo? 

":iell, thank you, •• 

~: 11nd ~)0\1 lElt l s rccard it as over, •• 

.!Q!Q!: liS you. i"-;ish, ~.'ir. Steed. I 

am vcr-y sorry no could not have'· met under 

happier Circumstances, but there it is. 

Hind ho\[ you co, Hr. Steed.,' You arc 

nlroady a dead man. 

, Front door 
(. slam 

(S.M.or r/x) 

GRIJ.ffi: 

Stinr:cr 

INT BI.Cl: OF PlIOTOGRAPHIC Sl!OP .NIGIIT 

:;OOM 1,.2 

ONE TEll, That's nIl you found? \:lhat sort 

of equipment? I sea ~- sounds juot about 

the same as the other time, •• oh, the dead 

mM. Ilis name is ••• just a moment .... 

- 43 -
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011 2 - Shot 129 

- 44 • 

EASE III to C.S. One-Ten 

ONE TENs rlhat'a his name? 

~; Uenry Farrm; will 

do a.s a start. 

ONE TEN: TIe cnlln hil:isclf 

Honry F~',rrow_ 

iU1d nothinc: on , 
Stoed s car. Good. FinG. 

130. IDCAs he 'JUts phone down} 

M.S.One-Ten/Steed 

1;;1, 

CRlr.D R. & TRlr.CK IN 

to hold 2s. One-Ten big. 

Steed fie. 

2C (As he turns) 

;;s.Ono-Ten/Steed/ 

Tech.at bench to inc. 

pile of clothes. 

<1"1E THI: They rot there about ten 

minutes after your call. 

And fotmd? 

om: TEN: A good doal of expensive 

telc~sion c~uipmcnt. The dead body of 

Henry Farro,,-r. Nothing else. I also ha.d 
STEED; Thanks George. ONE-:q'il:l' 
"t'iTtrrrqu.o.d- DO over your cur, booby-

traps. 

I still sny ho's a. ccntlomcn. 

Never lay " fincor on a Rolls. /iha.t 

c:bout r.Yy cor..t f-'.ll(l waistcoat - art;! 

they clean? 

TEClllrrCIAN: Yes. 

ONE TllIh Ilothinc: on mdiocraphy. 

Ho ,,','on I t be lone l\li th the others. 

l'orhrtps tlmt'll s.J.tisfy you •••• 

1;;2. ID (As he 1001(5 at Steed) 

Single One-Ten in chair 

~t44--
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011 1 - Shot 133. 

135. 

136. 

- 45 -

ONE TENt You're being more than 

usually cautious. Why? 

STEED: It's just that he Bounds 

Ba infernally sure of himself. 
Can I have @y ciGarettes? 

ONE TEl'I: lIot getting jumpy? 

~: Ho. 

ONE TEN: \'~;ell, I am. 
~2C~ ____ ~ ____________________ ~1 

2s.Onc-Tcn/Steed 

ID 

M.C.S.One-Ten 

~: But hets coming out,' 

tha t I s the main thing. 'Soorier' 

or later this sense of hUmour 

of his will pull him right over 

the edge. I 

0l'IE TEN: And meanwhile, he's' 

given us no 

.. ,.', 

information about himself, and 

taken a good look at yourself and 

lirs. Gale. And we waste our time 

going through your clothes and 

2C your car looking for booby traps. =-____________________________ ~I 

MCS.Stood 

~: If old man \'fayne-Gilley 

had taken time off to look at 

thes'l'~erlY he might have 

completed his interview on T.V. 

li~. Teddy Bear specialises in 

dea th by gadgetry. There's II 

strong point in 
favour of killing a man with a booby 

trap. Nobody ha. to be there when it 

goes off. 80 he can't lose. 

- 45 - Cooing to 1 



ON 2- Shot 136 

137. ID 

2s.Steed o/sh.One-Ten 

- 46 -

~, (COl:lTD) If it misses, 

you can always try again. 

ONE TEN; im o.pproach you seem to 

approve of. 

ONE TEN: I'm talking . about ·,this. 

STmm: I gather you don,' t approve? I 

ONE TEll: I didn't say that. What 

I'm curious about is your motive. 

Why did you put it in? 
138. ~2c~~ __________________________ 1 

139. 

C.S.Steod 

ID 
2s. Stoed o/sh.Ore-Ten 

As Steed movos PAN UP 

to hold 2s.Tcchnician/ 

Steod .. 

l~s he moves back hold 28. 

One-Ten/Steed. 

~; Because I :::now how he feels. 

He's been in the business as long 

as we have. Well, hasn't he? Most 

mon would have given something away 

by now. He hasn't. So far he's 

done nothing but laugh./ Well, now 

it begins to look like a straight 

fight. Him or me. 

ONE TENt In other words, you're 

personally involved. Is that 

what you're saying? 

STEIillf_I suppose eo .. 

ONE TiGN: If you lieel involved, 

your judgements getting bad and 

will get worse. 

- 46 -
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ON 1 - Shot 139 

- 47 -

140, "'2"-C ________ _ 

C.S.Steed 
ONE TEN: You understand I have to 
take you out of the game. 

~: Yes. 
1,11. ",lD~ ________ _ 

2s.One-Ten!Steed 

- 47 -

You're right. 

Coming to 2 
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ON 1 - Shot 141 

F .M.: Set in to..ble in 
-- Steed!s Fl~t. 

HOLD 38.as Toch;lician ent~rs 

142, 

143. 

2C 

3s.0ne-Ten/Steed 

Hold o.ction 

EASE IN to C.S.One-Ten 

4E 
M.S.Mr.Tcddy Dear on 

bo.lcony. 

TRACK BACK wi th him and 

Pl.Jf L. to desk 

EASE IN 

- 40 -

ONE TEN: 

Go back to your flat. stay '!here 

until this is ovor. If someone t[l.kos a 

shot at you, you can shout for help. 

Othcr::isc, Ild sugGost you read a. good 

book or t\"Jo ..... 

0IilE TEN I Thero ISo. man over at your 

fIn. t now, chcckinc cvoryt!lin{::. Ho Msn' t 

found anythinc out of the ordinary so faI'. 

You'll find your ciearotto liuhter1s 

missinc - that rlaS one of. the moro' .' 

obvious thines uc took -- it's in.'the 

lab nOil. They used the TIie Ear, too, So 

if there's Cl bomb in thero i tts' 

a aare. the..l1 usually cunnin6 one,. t. ns. you 

can see, welre ns cautio~~ minded as ,you .0' 

STEED: "Thr..nks fGr the c:re::::::::inc:- govm 

Gcor{,7c. 

TECmnCliJi:Is th.'""'..t the lot, sir? 

22, lNT, IU,LWAY OUTSIDE STEEDS FLAT, 

GRAMS: 

BOOM B.4 

144, 3K (As he walks thru'door) 

2s.Mr.Teduy near/Steed 

-" 40"..! 



ON 3 - Shot 144 

Mr.T.B. exits - Steed 

closes front door 

MAN (LIR TEDDY DEAR). Richt si,.. 

Nothing thore, not unless thero's 

a mine under the floorboards· rmyrID:y; 

If you find onythi",; yourself ,bottor. 

. not tourlh it ___ 170' 11 come and deal·· 
"i th it. }li{;ht... I like yOur dog ~:, 

Good ". gold. 

STEED. Thanks. Th"t'. what you thihk. 

145. . 4])(.1.. he goes into lO~~ 
M.1.S.stccd entorine .En. •• ";lh1. t .~ , 

n D0!3S ••••• 

PAN him L~to door 

TELEPllOIlE RDlGS 

TRACK BACK & CRAB L. 
quickly to hold phone fie. 

Q VOICE 

EASE IN to C.S.Steed 

EIlSE llACK to hold 
Stc0d's fnce & hand 

CJL\J) R.to hold Steod 
going up stairs 

HOLD him as he 
st~eGers downstnirs 

P.W DOWN to M.S.Stoed 
as he falls to floor 

F!JlE OUT 

FJlDE UP SLIDE 

THE AVENGERS - END OF PART 2 

".' .. '!. ..• 

TAPE DISTORT 

MR. TEDDY BEIlR'S VOICE. Good niCht, 

!Jr. Steed. Sleep "ell....... (Or Live 
TELEPllONE DIST.) 

STEJiID PUTS DOlJN THE RECEIVER, CAREFULLY. 

1,8 lIE TAKES HIS !I1I11D AllAY lIE LOOKS AT IT. 

BOTH IT /,ND THE IlJ\NDSET ARE 3!OOllED 

WITH A SlIINDlG, FAINTLY STICKY SUBSTlillCE. 

STEElIl LOOl(3 AT !lIS PM.!.! F<R A 1'!(l,1lliT 

BEElORE COHPllEIIENSION DA':INS; TIlEll lIE 

GRIPS HIS ';mIST TIGIITLY. 

GRAMS. 

Theme 

,', 

COMllIERCIflLBREAK 2.30 

-49 ~ 
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- 50 -

CAl\\.l to Pos.E - SOBElISO DUILDING EXT. 

Cllli!.2 to Pos.F - ONE-TEN'S OFFICE 

CIJ\\.3 to Pos.D ~- CATHY'S FLAT 

DOOM A to P08.4 - ONE-TEN'SOFFICE 

BOOM] to Pos.2 - CATIlY'S FLAT 

BOOM C to Pos;l - CATIlY'S FLAT 

CAM.4 to Pos.] - CATlIY'S FLAT 

************** 

VTR/Al1C/1Z07 
Part' 3 

THE AVENGERS - PART 3 

146. 
=. CATlIY' S FIJ,T. 

GRAMS: 

THEI,!E' 

MORNING 
~D6oM C.1 

M.s.er.thy D.t bren.kfC'.st bc.r , . ",::~ . . . 

147. 

PAN hor R;to door , "', 

·,l'. 

PAN her L,to phone 

3D (As she pi'i..ks up phon~ 
HANllMIC. 

, (DISTOl1T) 

M.C.S .. Cr.thy on phone 1 TED El (0) Iffi. DY D 'AR: V •• Good morning, 

CRAD R.to hold 

invoice .then photo. 

C1(l03 L. to hold 

M.C.S.C::ctby 

Mrs. Gal e • I SCI) the mail has just 

come,' Perhaps you III open it? 

To croods deli vorc::d HS r.greed 

bnlrmce dUG, one hund.red and 

ninety-eight thousnnd pounds 

CATHY: I see, How (10 you wish to 

be paid? I shall have to 3rrance 

it with my orgrmi,:w.tion •••• 

- 50 -
Camine to 4 



ON 3 - Shot 147 

PAN DmVN to tcl.po.d 

As she turns 
140. 4B(Cmbl1od 1.) 

149. 

M.S.Cathy 

3D 
M.C.S.Te1ephone 
She din.1s 

PAN UP to M.C.S.Ii'uce 

- 51 .. 
!lAND MIC. 

(DISTORT) 

You 'ITi11, ~10n't you? 

I trust your or{!anislltion rfill Bee fit to 

pa:y promptly ••• I will take the ba1llllce, 

not ":Jefore this evenine; and not later than 

tomorrow niCht, in industria.l diamondG. 

Do you under~tand that? 

BOOM C.1 

InU!) trial dio.monds I •• Hem and 

'\"!here \fill you have them deliverd? 

(DISTORT) 

r.ffi. T.E. V.O. I \'dll •••• arranr;e for them 

to be collect cd. ],w reprcsonto.tive','I1ill 
".' . 

call on you~ You rlill please foIlo17 -his 

instructions. 

BOOM 0.1 

ill!!X: Very \{oll. 

lffi. T.B. VD, (DISTORT) 

Thank you, Mr~. Gale. 

~: J)ullo. (DISTOHT)A.2 

BOOM C.1 
ill!!X Is thr.. t Con tral Ans~1CrinL~ 

Service? 

V.O: YeD. (DISTORT) A.2 

]lOOM C .1 
I ho.VG 0. messaGe to leO-ve for 

Mr. Bridces ••• 

- 51 -
~c ominp; to 4 



.ON ;5 - Shot 141 

:cASE )lACK to hold 2s. 

Ce.thy/Stocd 

HOL)l 2s. 

Ca.. thy lcL".Jls on pinna 

Steed moves u/s to 

ooffee t['.ble 

150. 4D (Cr~bbed L.) 

M.C.S.Cathy ler.min,g 

on pinno 

- 52 -

GRIIMS. 

STINGER 

~: Why aren't you dead? 

~: It looks as thoueh I c.m -

Thro.tls really rathGr a good photograph. 

You know I once h.?l.d 1.1 passport photo 

taken ••• made l!Ie look .:lS though I had 

the lk.-...ng'over of nIl time. 

i:3 not too bad. 

Ilut this 

Now whnt W[l.S it you wqnted?", 

.Q!TI.!I: A hundred anel ninety tho~s~ci 
pounds in industrial dinD.onds ·'Would'.' 

do for n. start. 

~: Anything you say. 

leave them lying about. 

put th81il in your safE.! ••• 

- 52 -

Don't 

r should 

Coming to ;5 



ON 4 - Shot 150 

151. 3]] 

2s.Cathy/Steed 

152. 4 
M.C.S. Cathy at piano 

153. 3 
C~S.stec<l on settee 

EASE :JACK to hold 28. 

- 53 -

.££mlI: All rieht. Whc,t nrnl? 

Elisnboth Enrrctt Browning' 

lIou arc you mnl'".inc the h..11ld-over? 

CAT1tt, IIe IS collectinc them. Or rather 

his troprl3s0nt~tivo.1 I'm to eet 

full instructions la.ter. I 

~.TIlI: 

ni(~ht. 

STEED, 

You weren't t told vhcn? 

Bct17cen this fiY.anln'C" mid' 't'oin6rrotl 

Vlho.t appointments have you (Jot?/ 

Qh..'!1!!J I'm supposed to be GOinG to 0. 

. 1eeture at the Institute this ruftcrnoon. 

STEED: Better c;ive ita. roias • 

.££mlI: Puris conferencc ••• but that's 

not until next t"lcek'j Dr. llot7cll ••• 

Vllio '5 he? 

Cl\.rl1JIY, TIols an export on the Upper Nile. 

He t s supposed to be comin{,; to soe some 

of ny hcr.c.s. 

STEED: Oh, how many have you got? 

Oh those -

CATHY: But thatts not until this 

evoning. 

- 53 -



( 
ON 3 - Shot 151 

154. 4 
2s.Cathy/Stoed 

As Stcc:d moves CRAB R. 

to hold 2s.Cnthy/Steod 

C.S~Si;oe(l 

- 54 -

~t You irJ1ot1 him? By siffht, I mean? 

.£.:lTI!!: Good heavens, yen, I I m nhm;ys 

mcotinc him at conferences. lie lectures 

all over the ,;arId. Everybody imo". him. 

~; lJlll ••• anythincr else? 

~: 110, r don't think so./ 

~. RiCht. Stay here. r anyone tries 

to contnct you, leave a m0SS~ee for us in 
the uGlml ua.y 

be covered .. 

M1!!Xs 'Vlhut about you? 

~: I'm dead. Remember? 

\lhc.t 

to do? Count up to a hundred 

Y<>u'll 

axe you ,:;-cine 

and sto.rt 

aenin? Incidentally, I7hat jjd happen to you? 

§.~~~~~: It rms quite a bri(ht idea, really. 

I'll tell you 0.11 about it sometime ••• 

'--y t~lG "':.y, ;~o Y.·u lco..ve your bathroom 

156. "~i"..r ___________ j,-Ji11(~~:~~-;on d~:~~.~rntely'll 

m 
157. 

HGl.1.ction Co.thy 

2F 
M.S.One-Ten nt 

Fireplace 

C1Jlt.4 to Pas .F 

S[I.Jne Set 

BOOM A.4 

ONE TEN. It's too ensy, I don't belie"e 

it. Next thin~ youlll be tellinG'me is that 

he l7ants the stuff Ieftin the lost 

property at Victoria. Stution. 

- 54 -
Cooinr to 4F - Cathy 1s Flat 



ON 2 - Shot 147 

F .M.: SET IN ARCH IN 
CATEY'S FLAT 

TRACK BACK to holtl 28. 

One-Ten/Steed in chair 

EASE In to tieht 28. 

PAN L.wi th Steetl to door 

HOLD 2s .as One-Ton engers 

As Ono-Tou moves to desk 
Cfum R.with him to desk 

HOLD C.S.ene-Ton on phone. 

- 55 -

~= Yes, sir. My information 

is --

ONE TEN: I don't want to hear 

your information. This has all 

gono far enough. We should have 

set about this man differently 

right from the start ••• 

STEE~ I think we should ijeep 

our sense of proportion, sir ••• 

ONE TEll LOOKS AT S'rEllD WITH 

!,:,'<l\ItOli ILL-mmmffi FOR A l;;OMENT. 
fllHEN: 

om.; TEll, Look, Steed. Understand. 

this. Go home; 

~: Go home? As far as I 

cnn see that's thQ most danger--'---

ONE TEN, Get out of the vray • 

~: V,'hcrc would you suggest? 

01TE-TEN: Try not to rlake too 

biG n fool of yourself over the course 

of the next twenty-four hours, nnd 

welll see what we Can cnlvage out 

of this .,rJo1J~ .. 

: 

•• Alright I'll take 

the dog for a walk~ 

OIlE TEll, (ON PHOIlE) Ono Ten. 

~nright tomorrow at four, Royal 

Pcstival Hall. Yes, of course we'll 

cover it. We've got to. 

- 55 -
Cor.1ing to 4 
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ON 2 - Shot 157 

158. 4F 
e.U.Howell 

CRl.JJ 1_ round end of shelf 

HOLD 2s .Cathy/llowell 

CfJ.!.2 to G. 
§ORENSO STOREROOM 

159. 

160. 4F (As they come d/s) 
(Crabbed L. 

2 •• Cathy/HoVlell 

- 56 -

Il:TERI.0R. CATHY'S FLAT. NIGHT. 

DOOMS.C.4 & B.2 

.' .' ... ~ 

HOWELL: I should say this ona' s all 

right. Probably ]enin. Probably. 

Now this one - I'm not so sure. What 

do you ~eel, yourself? 

.2!':1!IT.' I brough t that one back with . 

mo, I'm not sure about it oither.; 

:Don't '.7orry - I haven't spen,t"anY' 

money on them yet. So it doesn't 
really matter. 

is he o,live, 0::' deacl? If 1'8 18 been 

, .- .,~ '. 

dead long eno'..1.ch, pcrh.s.pc it I S worth 

soveral thousand pounds. If this has 

.been made recently then it's worth 

nothing. 'Nhy? You I re an anthropologist. 

Don't you find the question interesting? 

~: The question of value? 

Yes, I clot 

HO;'ELL. Well ... that's enough of 

that. It is very kind of you to 

let me come and look at them. 

- 56 -



ON 4 - Shot 160 

161. 

JlJ3 he 
162. 

3] (9) 

C.S .. Howell 

han.ds envelope 
4!'"]Qffi"bbed L.in c,reh) 

2s.Catby/lIowell 

EASE BACK to hold 28. 

As she lifts up cnrd 
163. 3D (CmbbGd R.) 

- 57 -

Qk..~rr.: Its 1x.:cn very int~resting. 

HO"BLL: .i~nd now I've taJl.:en up too 

much of your time. 

cmllY. l.Iust you go? 
~: I have an eurly plane tomorrow. 

You 
haven j t been in r~ondon long, have 

you, Dr Hm7ell? \7here are you 

t . ? 
S aylng. I 

HO':ELL. The Voyagers Club. As 

usual. You're quite right ••• r never 

seem to stay in one place longer 

than a few days. It's the-penalty 

for the job I'm in, I suppose.' .... 

HO\;ELL: Oh, yonbefore I go ...... 

C.ATHY: Yes? 

HO':,'ELL: I have something for you •.• 

C.S.Cathy looking at cr:..rd 

- 57 - Comine to 4 
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ON 3 - Shot 163 

- 58 -

~: you ••••• t 

164. .o;4F£.-________ _ 

2s.Cathy/Howell 

HOWELL. ncautiful. £eautiful. 

l!m? 

,HO)iELL: Oh, I believe you have 

"-165. ~3~D~ __________________ ~B~o=m=e=t:h:in=g~t:o~g=i=v:e_m:e:.~h:a:v:e:n~':t~y~o:u:?~/ 

MIC IS .Ho"Jell j.iiy dear girl, what is the matter? 

166. .0;4 ________ _ 

SinGle Cathy ..9.dTI!I: It cnnTt be:·:.' ..... 

HOLD 28.as llowell 

moves to her 

;.~,---~. 

C.S.Hc-well 

He turns dial 

]!Q:']IT&.',iM t on earth is it?, Bad' 

news? 

HO':iELl:: ~~t the clu~~ :,\11:/'1 I was 

asked to deliver it to you, and told 

that you would have something to 

give me, a package of some sort I 

think. Seems quite straightforward. 
? 

l',":O,y I see' 

16s. !l;4 _________ _ 

2s.Cathy/Howel1 profile 

3 
C.S.Howell 

nO':fELL: Yes, well, ••• that seems 

quite in order. 'Please give Dr 

Hawsll the box you have been heeping 

for me. Apologies for being a day 

early~ Edward B •• I! Fell, tha.t's all 

right. ',',ha t I s the ma ttor? 

~:58 -



ON 3 - Shot 169 

170. 4F (9) 

Single Cathy 

171. 3D (9) 

Single Howell 

EASE DACK to hold 28. 

- 59 -

BTI!l' Dr. Ilowoll ..... 

~, Though I don't see why the 

black edge~ Looks like mourning or 

something .... / 

~: Tell rne - clearly - who 

gnve you this? / 

HO;'iELL I i'i'ell, Brewen, of course. 

Teddy Browen. At the Club. ' 

Q:!lliY' Do you know him? 

HO',-.EL1: Yes, of course I do. I 

play bridge with him. 

CiJ.THY: He I s a member, then? Of 

the Voyagers? 

lIO.,'ELI" Yes. Interesting man, too. 

He's been a lot over in the far East. 

I suppose ?le got on quite well. You 

have got a package, I s1i.ppose? 

- 59 - C onine; to 4 



ON 3 - Sh0.i.1.lh 

- 60 -

~I Oh, yes. live got ono. 

I'll eet it for you. 

1l0WELL, This is it? 

ill!.!I' That'. it Dr. ROY.'ell. 

What arc you going to do with it? 

HOWELL: I hndn' t thoueh t. 

valu~ble nt nIl? 

ill!.!I: You miGht say so ••• 

Is it 

Toll me - what does this man, 111r.: 

Drewen, 2.t the club - look like? .. 

ROv/ELL: lJut I thought you said you 

Knew him? ' ., ,.'. 

ClITHY: Yes. lJut tell me wlk~t you 

172. 4F know about him. I 
Tight 2s.Howell/Cathy 

CRAll L.to hold 2s. 

CR.\D L.with hor to 

hole..: 2s. 

Q PHONE 

~: Well, I don't lo,Qw ... he's 

just nn orinchry sort of chn.p 

Q!:JIf'l: I I m sorry - r.re you in Co hurry? 

~t Well, my plane loaves oarly 

in the morning. It's just that I 

h,,'1ve to cot bE'.ck to tha hotel to do a 

oit of pnc]dng - oh, and (lcliver this 

too of course. 

CAn-IT: Fine. Just hold on a minute 

IIO'JIEL1: What ['.Xo you dOing? 

CATHY: I'm coming wi th you. To meet 

Mr. Tlrewen, 

- 60 -
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ON 4 - Shot 172 

- 61 -

PJ~ her L.to phone on piano. 

173. 3D(As she picks up phone) 

C.S.C~thy ~t phone 

174. 2G (In Storeroom) 

.9.i!.TIlI' Excuse me ••• 

CATllY, Hello ... ? Yes. 

TAPE DISTORT 

STEEDiS VOICE, It's Steed here, 

Cathy. Now listent because I haven't 

got very much time. You've got a-

package for - a mutunl friend.e. Don't 

lot him have it yet, becfluse I 'want "it • 
. ",' '."," 

I'll explain when I see you. Bring 

it yourself, and COIDe to -

C.S.Trtpe Recorder on 0.osk 

lbnd holc1s telephone to 

recorcler. 

Hnnd prossos stop button 

~ 
STL,~DIS VOICE: - Sorenso Imports -

you know where that is. I'll see 

you there ••••• 

DOOM DISTORT 

C:.T!lY'S VOICE, Sorcnso •• right ••• listen, 

there's somebody here with me. '\:;bat do 

you v{('nt me to do about him? 

- 61 - Coming to 3 



ON 2 - Shot 174 

!J!; SET IN DESK IN STOREROOM 

Ho.nd pressos stnrt button 

ST;;.cD'S VOICE; I'm in a hurry. Just 

do nhat you're told. 'Bye •• 

I-Io..nd presses stop button 

175. ~3])~ __ ~ _____ _ 

C.S.Cnthy ut piano 

As she tu.rns 
176. 4F(Ji/s. end of arch) 

PiJI R. Vii th Cathy 

HQLD 20. Howcll/Cathy 

CJ\1:!.,J. FAST TO L 

SORENSO STOREROOM 

HOLD 26. 

", ' 

<",." 

CATEY: I've got to go out. And' 

I'll huve to take this with me. 

~I_ Cone on, you sc"id you 

\,erG in :!_lr.lrry. 

~: This is very sudden. 

- 62 -
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Oll 4 - Shot 17G 

- 63 - ~I 

,~ ________________ =EX=T:.==SO=REN===SO==nu==IL=D=l=N=G~.==N=IG=HT=: ________________ _ In lE 
M.S.Entr.:inc0 

TllACK IN to door 
Footsteps 

]PTcSORENSO STOREROOM. NIGHT 
170. 2G, ____________________________________________ ~B~O~O~M~A~.~5~ __ __ 

M, C • S .:Mr. Teddy ]o(1.r I s hands 

nnd book 

PAN 1. & CRAD R. 

to hold C"thy ut door -

T.Benr bf'.ck to cn.m.nt desk 

11tffi. TEDDY DEAR: Come in, come in. 

CAM.l to PosoF 

SO~TSO SET - Room 
across' passnr~ ______ 

ClLl,[.4 to Pos.G 

CATHY' ~ FLAT 

Sit down. 

- 63 - Coming to 3 
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ON 2 - Shot 178 

179. 

180. 

3L 

M.C .S.J,'fr.Tecldy Dear 

2G(Cro.1Jbc<'. RI) 

Sine1e Cuthy 

As she Lloves fwd ~ 

TRACK Ill.CK to hold 2s. 

Cllthy /l.!r. Teddy Ilear 

101. 3L (As she sits) 

M.C.S.Toddy Dear 

Cfu\lJ R. & PAN DOWN to 

Drawer - CRAll L.& PAN UP 

to M.S.i:'Jr.Teddy Dear 

- 64 - DOOM A.5 

illli. TEDDY EEA!l1 ';'{ell, now ••• it's 

late at night, I know. , must 

apologise for hnving to meet you 

under such peculiar circumstanoes, 

but there it is. - These are the 

diamonds, I expe et? I Good •. : 

"".;.,. 

Mh. TEDDY BEt.R: I'm glad you \ltlven' t 

surrounded the whole plaoe with 

police. That's not the way you work 

is it? Please sit down ••••• 

Of course you've left Borne sort 

of emergency distress call behind 

you - but we aren't really going to be 

here long enough to worry too much 

about that. 

&M: And Steed? 

i.1l<. TEDDY EE.:R: The telephone call? 

- 64 -
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( ON 3 - Shot 181 

182. 2G(Cmbbed R.) 

C.S.C"tby 

- 65 -

MR. TEDDY llEAR. Mr. Stood is dead 

of course.. This, however, is his 

CATfIT: Intoresting. 

}ffi.J!JDDY DEJill: Now what is interesting 

'T (o) is the f::\ct that you think he is r.live 'f 
~ur ________ ~~~~~ __ ~~~~~ __ ~. 

],,J,SE llACK to hold 28. 

Cathy!Mr,Tedc1y Bear 

ClUID L. & Pl.N R. to 

hold 2s.).ir.T.ll.at 

shelves/Cc-thy in ehnir 

TRACK IN to C.S.Teedy D. 

PAN 

18~. 

R. to hold 2s, 

2G 
2s,Mr.T.ll.!Cathy 

PAN with him 

Vfny is tlk'1t I wonder? l ... nd yet you 

still bring this 'J.)''lckago hero on his 

instructions. This sceras to be rather 

CL dirty P.'CJ.n.G V!C'V6 eot ourselves ihto, 

(loGan 1 tit? 

CATRY: Your game. not mine. 

MR. TEDTIY llEAR: Do you mind if:1 

spenk quite frC\nkly to you' Idrs " •. GA.le? 

I first killed D. m .. 'l.!1 when I wn.s· six'cEl'Cn. 

There was no rloubt about him'. He: died. 

And he l~eserved death - the issues were 

simple .. Those days there is getting 

to h) more nnd more doubt ••• which brings 

us to where we "re now. Mou DUst know 

• why you are hOI;'e. 

~: To hear the stcry of your 

life, ~pparBntly. 

MR.TEDDY DEAR: You're going by thG 

book Mrs. Gale - 'Irri ta te you:r 

opponent and he'll Ill"'.ke a mistake 1 • 

Of oucrs0, you are th0 first of my 

opponents to run me /.'.8 close p.s this. 

I1m surprised. 

185. 23L~ ______________________ ~f 

1{. C • S .Mr. Teclc1y J30nr 

- 65 -
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ON 3 - Shot 185 

186. 

188. 

2G 

2 •• Ca thy!tlr.T .Dear 

- 66 -

],lit, TEDDY BEi.R, You ond ;.lr. Stoed. 

And YOUl." organisation, about which I 

am extremely curious. nut i tIe not 

e.ltogothor that • 

.9..!!1!!.X' Ilh"t is it then? 

tilt} TEDDY BE/.R. This i •. the first time 

I havo ever seriously bean' ,f~ced ui th 

the need te kill e. ""miUi.··· 

~. Then you've boen.luokY •. ,., 

ho:vcn 1 t you? 

I:m.. TEDDY BE,m, I BUPllOSO' SO, 

I itill do BO, of OOUl"SC, 

if it is absolutely necessary. /But I 

hope ne can QomE) to aome other arrangement. 

2.!m!!' '"'h,,t hlld you in mind? 

UR. TEDDY BEfili I The position Booms 

to be this. I have you. And I h!\ve 

~3~1 ____________________ ~-=-~t~h~o~s~el You !lrO, I eXpect, e.rmed. 

C.S.Mr.T.Dcnr at desk 

Of oourse, 

HI. TEDDY BEAR, I Tlouldn I t 

dream of eubmi tting you to tho indignity 

2G of a. scarch. Mrs.Gnlo niGht havo your gun? 
~2~s~.C~P~.t~h-YI7.'~Jlr-.~T~.=Be-a-r------~ 

CATHY: You win lYlr. ~'cudy Dec.r. 
189. '*317;;::-;;;-;==---___ _ 

C.S.liIr.T.Dcar 

190. 2G(16) 
20. TRACK IN quickly to 
C.S.Cathy - 66 - "Camine: to 3 
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ON 2'- Shot 190 

191. "'3L"--_____ _ 

2s .Cathy/l.r:r. T. Dear 

As he ranches dovm 

TRACK IN 'J,uickly to 

C.S.Gun in his hand 

- 67 -

I believe its called tijrritorinl 
j,iR. TEDDY BE:1t, advfn,t&CiUlout to retiro. 

You have forced it on me -_not that I 

particularly mind; It is just a foct. 

I have to stOJl somewhere, M.d I \1oula 

like, if at all possiblo, to stop short 

of killing you. So the choioo is simple. 

r loave. I tolco thoso •• o.hd I t/lke you. 

.;;2"G"';;::--;;;;::;:;::-'n":":::-___ You ,rill soe, if you thin!: 0. minuto, 
C.S.:Mr.Teddy Den.r 

192. 

193. 

194, 

195. 

that I have to. 
2k---'-____ _ 
C.S.Cathy 

Oh, I CM. seo that "ll::right. 
~2G~ ______________________ ~ __ ~/ 

2s.Cathy/Mr.T.Dear 1.<R. TEDDY BE!lt. I am {;'Ofng to,thQ," 

31. 

Single Mr.Teddy Dear 

Hodi torranoo.h. 1£ rou are c.g.reeable, 

I can put you off ". shall "0 say, -

some uhoro in the !~egorol? 

.. ,. .., 

£.1'.!!!1 This is nssumina I oo-oporGte. 

And if I aoult you suppress your Ms

tnste for killing uomcn, ana clrop mo 

ovorboara in the Bay of Bi~cay? / 

HR. mDDY Bll}1t. I am afroia so. I 

am \lilling to rotire, but not to 

comit suicide. 

~ 67 - CorainPj' to 2 
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ON 3 - Shot 195 

- 68 -
196. ,,2"'G ________ _ 

197. 

2s.Cathy/Ted(\y Dour 
~: I sea your Iloint.. Jilld 

supposing I sny I no"'l'CO, nnd then 

Bcronm for help a.t th0 enrlioot 

opportunity? You have e. touching 

f~i th in c;cntlomch l s ngreements,. Hr. 

Toddy Eocx, but ~orhaps you have 

observed thCl.t I £lID not o. Gentleman? 
"'3:=.L ___________________ / 

M.C.S.Mr.Tec.dy Dear !,'l'. TEDDY BEc'J" I hav~ indeod. rli th 

approva.l. HO\'lovor, I shall oXPO(-t you 

to gi vc evidonco of good fD.i th b~r 

198. 2G(As fu'\ncl goes to drawef.::z!:ing onc of theso ••• of, nothing 

C.S.Dra:wer d(l..ngorous •• just OOr.lO rather poworful 

sleopinG tablets, I [l,8SurO you, ••• 

PAN UP with tablets 

and TRACK IN to C.S.Cathy 

199. 

" ';" 

~,m. Tr::OD~1 I sha.l1 then be 

qui te suro you won 1 t clw...nao yOllr mirid 

for Cl. t lOP.st six hours ...... 

£i:.TI!!' Very '.,011. I accept. 
~3L~ _________________ ~/ 

C.S.Mr. TCLldy Dear A/n 1111. TEDDY m::.R, Good. I hoped th"t. 

PA.N Dmm to :n1.cket on d(~sk 

you \"Iouldntt shout Idoath or glory' ... -

it I'lould hrr.vo boon most inconvenient 

to havo hnd to shoot you hore f:l.nd no\!. 

You CU'o a ~lOung uoman of oonsiderablo 

OOtU'C'..c'O, quito apart from r..nything 

oleo. ITOll, 

Im. TEDDY Bl!::lJlI Just to rocssuro my ... 

200. ~2",G,-_________ ..:"..:e::.1::..:,r.1 I tlou1d h"to to travel t"o 

2 C thy/Mr T lJ thousnnd miles nnd end up \1i th e. oou'nlo s. e. • • ear" 

inc. pccket 
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,m. TllDDY BE:.R,· (C01!TD) of dozen 

bar" of soap. I don't doubt you, 

you unde~stand. I have a natural caution, 

GRAMS: 

201. 3L (As Jack in Box flies ue) 
,~. '. 

STINGER 

202. 

C~S.Jack-in-th Box-

CHAD L & PAR R. to 

C.S.Mr.T~ddy Bear 

2G 

Low ang.M.S.Cathy & 
top of desk 

EASE BACK to hold 2s. 

IF 

M.S.Steed against door 

(it is open) 

'.,<," 

FISHPOLE 

(v/O) I am the demon ldng, 

Hr. Teddy Bear •.•.•.• 
! 

:Mr, Steed? 

(v/a) Cathy? 

! 
(FISHPOLE) 

.,;.," . :.:r; Tt· 
! . ~ 

CO.r.:ling to 2 
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. Q£!TIIT: I've eot his gun, (O.V. ) 

STEED: Check it. 

! 204. 2~G~ ________________________ ~ 

JJi.C.S.Cnthy 

THACK lJIlCK 'l.uickly 

to hold 2s.Cathy! 

l,:rr~Teddy Dear 

CATHY: It's lon.dod. 

STEED, Good. (O.V. ) 

lIm. TEDDY DEAR: Vlhere ar>? you, 

Ur. Steed? 

(O.V.) 
STEED: OUtside, Ilm afraid,- Mr. ~ec1c1y 

205. "l£F ___ ~ ____ -,])",e",a"rOJj'/ I'm not [I. !,K1.gl.cian. -,' l;'s, 'YoiJ. hear 

we didn It remov4 quite all y'o~r . e'quip

ment - your inte:rcoo is still',workinr:-. 

206. 

C.S.Stccd 

3L 
C.S.Mr.T.Bear 

in chair 

. . .~. ! 

MR. TEDDY DEAR: I conern.tulate you 

on still heing alive. 

Cominr: to 1 
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ON 3 - Shot 206 
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(o.v.) 
~I 1. close thing. I didn't Jccow 

y.ou included nerve Gas among ytnu' 

207. ~l~F,--______ --,_.....!!al'l!lE£!2. o~ le little triok:y isn r t it? 

208. 

209. 

M.C.S.Stoed 

31 
2s.Cnthy/Mr.T.TIenr 

to inc. gun o/Elh~Cathy 

2(} 
SinGle Cathy 

EASE Dl.lCK to hold 2s. 

Cnthy/Mr.Teddy TIear 

~.;, ", . 

Particularly 

mixed '\"11 th a blisterinG ao.-rent? I 

have rather a nasty burn •••• 

jlR. T.:mDY BELR: Ho·. real risk~ If 

you recall, ue met in 

your flat. ~ your ol'CBr,isation 

had finished their very efficient searoh. 

~I So we did. 

2,11. Tl<JDDY BELR: You carr~r atr~pine, 
I presume? The antidote) Y01ll"e.·very 

well prepar~d. 

(o.v.) 
~: -:,'·011 ••• I donlt carry it. But 

I have it axoUlild, you know. 

llR .. IJ.lJ!:DDY BE:.n: Lnd now? 

(o.v.) 
· .... 0 ,'Tant to tall~ to ;.lr. Teddy 

Ec!'.!'. You nnderst8,nd? ',,"0 want to have 

a nice long chat .Ii th hinl. 

111. TIiJDDY IlEl:R I \,i}t£l.t Hr. Steed moans, 

iIrs. GD,lo, is tl',at he prefers me alive.! 

I Cru1 scc his point. 

hat do you want me to do? 

Come across to tho door. 

Ce.rofully • 

Coming to 3 



ON 2 - Shot 209 

210. 

211. 

212. 

- 72 -

Pcrhnps I can save 

3L you the trouble./ The dour is lockod. 
-'C"'.-S-.l-,!r-.-T-e-'l-(\-y-Be-"-r----.;,I~d:-OU-,b::-t,.-,i-;f:-y-:'o-u...Jcan force it, find 

2G 

2s.Cnthy/Mr.T.Denr 

I need hardly point out that I don't 

propose to open it. / 

M!ll!. Did you hco.r all that, 

Steed? 

8r11£::;1): Yes. 

CATHY: It 1 s true. 

IiR. TED.iJY B:8.:ul: I should add that 

this store is intendod. ,to be f1re-

"l"'F'-_________ ~p_r_o_of._:.. / "bieh means ,""on1l' 'other 

thin(l's, that the \lalls are: ~teelcl"d. 
It is one of the reasons I chose it. 

Unless j<r. Steed has B. bl·o~,-torch 

M.C.S.Renction Ste0d 

at door. 

, ., 
CRAIl L. to hole. door -

Steed L. 

I doubt if he •• or anybody 

else It can get in for several. hours, 
213. ,,2~G'--______________ __.:. ___ / 

214. 

215. 

2s.Co.thy/llr.T.Dear C1.TRY, Let's "sit then. 

1~. TEDDY BEUi: Can you ;mi t? 

f~ t some moment you are goinG' to let 

your "ttcntion slip.. ',,'hen you do so, 
I shell - . ,. _ jump 

~ you,/ :·.re you q'.l.ite cortain, "'hen I 

C.S"M·.-1r-.-T-C-d-dy-D-e-ar----':ld"'o-', thnt Y01.", can avoid killing me? 

2G I am at the cnd of the road, i:xs. Gale. 

C.S.Cathy & Gun I have nothi g to lose ••••.• 

TllACK llACK to hold 

2s.Cllthy/Hr.T.llo[\r 

C ~THY: But ,lE) have [J, great deal 

to 'Win, from you, Hr. Teddy BOtlr. 

ER. TEDDY BJLrt: I knolT. I run sorry. 

216. 3L (As he "oves ho.nds) 

D.C,U. Mr. Teddy Beer 
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]-.R. TJ.!!DDY m!:: ... il: You sor.;? 
La 0. l1n.tter of fact, 1,!rs. Gale, 

are you sure you can even continue 

to hold that gun trained on me 

217. 
for more thnn nn hour or so? ~lFL-________________________________ 1 

210. 

C.S.Renction Steed 

2G 

gASE IN to 8111[;le 

Mr. Tcc1..cly Donr 

I suppose you're too much· 

of a lady to shoot him nou? 

In the Imco ... onp, shall \10 so.y? ! 

i~s n mutter of fn.ct, I run, 

so, rr. Tecldy :Soo..r ••• you're going 

to tuke itsh 

HOYf lonG did you say it 

\lauld 1keop!!!£ out of trouble?' 

Six hours or so, vasn't it? 

I should think th~ t should do 

it. '.:011 ? 
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219. 31 l.nd slorlly. / 

C.S. Roaction C~thy 

220. ~2~G ____________________ _ 

C.S.Mr.T.Dcnr t~~ine tablet 

221. 3L (Crr.bbcd Il.) 

2s.Cathy/Mr.T'llear 18.. TEDDY B~~'~R t 

m:OI go? 

Very ~ell. Shall 

~ ':;hat do you meo.n? 

I meail thc.t, ... \Ii th 

your pormis.::::ion - I .propOse :to open 

that door. I C(',n sec "no reason for" 

222. ",2"G~ _________ ~s,.,t,..ay:t-=-·_n.:;g_h_e_r:-o~, 't .. oh, come,' nb,·' -Fr~.~ G,~.lo. 
Single Cathy If I ,"Iere to disc= younoVl, I,could 

hardly go verJ far, could I? 

223. 31 
2s.Cathy/Mr.T.Dear . 

CAM.2 to Pos.I! 

CATHYS FLAT 

224. IF (Cmbbed L.) 

M.C.S.Steed & Gun 

HOLD 3s. M Teddy Dear & 

Co. thy enter • 

CIJ.~. 3 to Pes.J Fl\ST 

At en{l of Corridor 

Yihy'? / 

~'.Q.. TWDY Ri '.Jl: OnlY' an animal 

fi"hts to the death. · .. hy should I 

put you to the trouble of hauling 

me out of hero on ~ stretcher? 

[ prefer to \7/llk. Mr. Steed? 

~ f.ll riGht, Cdhy. 

Bo cnroful ....... I 
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ON 1 Shot 2S1 

MR. TEDDY llEJ\R, I suege6t we hurry, 

1~. steed. I feel r~ther tired. 

nOOM n.5 
GRAMS: 
Tension 

225. J Mrs.G[l,le? It has boen 0. pleasure 
Single Mr.'r.]3ear 

to meet you. I run narry tlk9.t I 

Ef,sE BleCK to hold 3', 
steGc/ne~/Cnthy 

C1Jd.l FllST to ~. 

~~1}.~q£~ 

had ••• to lie to a Iday. 

E/lSE IN between. steed/Cathy 

0.8 Mr. Teddy TJerx star;r;ers 

down corridor. 

CLEAR Co.thy & steed 

226. =1~G ____________________ __ 

M.e.S.lIlr.Teddy Ben.r on 

ground. 

EASE HT to C.S.Mr.T.TIoar 

21I 

C.S.Trensistor on 

pin.no. 

Pl.N UP to li~.S.Stced 

nt piano 

CRAl] H. with steed to 

holcl 26.steed/Co.thy 

INT. CATIIY 1 S FLAT. NIGHT llOOlA c.l 

Car arrives 

door slam 

~: I brousht rny homework -

thour;ht you nie:ht be interested. 

All right old girl, up. 

.~: Not on the furniture. 

~: Down _ I'm not Going to 

bore you with the whole lot, but 

it ends .0' 'subject committed 

suicide while in ny custody, by 

menns of poison. I 
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ON 2 - Sh0..i..lll 

228. 

229. 

4G 
Sinr.;le Steed 

2l! 

Sin(l"le Cnthy 

steou enters shot 1. 

nOI,D 28. 

- 76 -

ill!!l' That should put you right at 

the ~dttom ,Of the class.; 

STEED: And who should be stnndin?; in 

the corner? A neat idea. tellinG you 

it was (\ sleeping tablet when it was 

re~lly full-blooded poison. 

~: It would nppo[\l to you ••• 

~: A t:)uching faith in Mr. Teddy 

Denr's word ns e. eentleJilrm Md .,. 

It I hndn't CODG nlong, you'd have. 

drunk it down like 0. good girl ••• 

Now wouldn t t you? 

:., '.' 

ill!!l: I've nlready thanked you •. 

You're welcome. / .. " 

CATHY: Now this mieht interest you. 

It "me in his pocket. 

Go on ••• It won't bite. 

r don I t think it "ill. 

At least 

STEED: Sure you don't want it? 

, '. ,:., 

CATHY: Oh no - it's addressod to you. 

lllhat are you eoing to do about it? 

~: Find the l)ox it fits I suppose. 

Coma ant old eirl. I hope its somewhere 

sunny - I n-:ed a holiday." 

CATnY~ By the Vo'llY, whnt's it's name? 

STEED: Frockles _., Come on, Freckles. 
230. ±----------------

C.S.Cathy CATlIY: Steod. 

STFED,. What? 
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ON 4 - Shot 230 
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~: When you find it ... be 

careful hOVl you open it, won1t you. 
~21~1 __________ ~ ________ ~ ________ ~ __ ~1 231. 

M,"S.steod 

EASE ]}Tquick1y to C.S. 

232. 4G 
C.S.Cnthy reading. 
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